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Day Raids Follow
Smashing Attack
Over Remscheid

t Antvmj Tiiiw si (kP A wMk of Dm mot eoncn--

trated, aUataiitod attack art de Gtjinany'a "third
front" tided today with WndrS of Allkd fighter and
bomber roariaf over imokinir, axi-he- d Europe by dayr

X joint American and British communique nald torilght
medium and fighter bombers smashedat Germanaitftews
in northern Francetoday, U.S, Eighth Air Forcemediums
striking fields at Poix, MervUle, Tricquaville andAbbeville,
while RAP mediums and fighters attacked others at St.

.Omer. Amiens and Lille. At

FDR Announces

HugeReduction

fin Army Funds

4--

WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP)

A strategy-bor- n $0,uoo,ooo,uuu re
ductlon In Army estimates most
of It to permit greater empnasis
on sea warfare was disclosed to-

night by President Roosevelt, al-

though official sources Insisted
the cut will not affect manpower
requirements nor tho over-a- ll pat-

tern for waging global war,
4 Mr. Reosevelt at tho same
Jttate announcedthat America's

war bill for the fiscal year that
started July 1 remains un-

changedfrom January estimates
of $100,0b,W8,600. He caution-
ed, however,that failure to hold
the line oh prices and wages

would send. K higher, and he
vetoed anew bit demandsfor a
"truly stiff program of addi-

tional taxes, savings, or both."
Tho presidentrevived after a

five-ye- ar lapse his former prac-(i-a

al Issuing a summation of
budget estimates in the light of
economic developments and con
gressional action since his an
nual budget was submitted to
congress la January. He made
nnlv dsssIhk reference to the
shift In war department fund-s-
cut from earnerestimates 00

to $56,000,000,000.
Vwtr Milton dollars of that redue--
tI6n was shifted directly to the

.branch of $28,000,000,000.
Many faster, he w pres-s-

V , 1 Taale-- secatear en the suaims--
ties, Influence the revisions.
Strategy has been mere fully
stayed, consequently leaving a
sore balanced perspective of

X. our military needs and the
, needsof our allies, he said.

wo arfriri. toe. that compara
tively few battle casualties thus

Viava meant correspondingly
wiu- - renlacements and that

damageand loss of material have
been less than were prepared for.

Reviewing The

Big Spring

--Week-
By JOE PICKLE

In the absence of rain, the
city's water situation grows pro-

gressivelyworse. There Is no dan-

ger of being without sufficient
water for domestic and basic in-

dustrial uses,but thosewho prefer
to use It on grassratherthangar-

dens may find they will have wa-

ter for neither.

It hasbeen suggested(and there
Is logic to the point) that If water-

ing of lawns must be left off, why

not ban car washing.

Proponents of an appropria-

tion for a county library need
not be downhearted when the
proposed county budget shows
n appropriation for the cause.
The budget, on which hearing
will be hoJd-Au- g. 9, was drawn
np before the library issue'came
1 a head. Long in sympathy
wMi tho wms, this ?
thinks tfcot any budget wbtsh
yreposos to 'end lis fteoal year
vrUh balancesin excess of S40,

66 ought to be adjustable to
Jnolude a good starter for a

Aneehtr need, and so far as we

Jjw It would Involve no tax ex-

penditures (believe it or not) Is a
plaoe where the Big Spring Bom-bsrdl- er

School baseball team
could t its opponents before
Joeal fans, scores of whom are
clamoring to seesome good base-

ball.

This AAA gag rule, as R Is
.working t practically, seems
r.rttv sUkv to us. Consross, al
ways hsmennlngthe bureaussince
this boconM tho favorite Indoor
'sport of tsw nation, seems to
have hatefced up a roculation
wnUh wotsvd have don any bu- -

, reajksratproud. An AAA esnasit--
sorving a a mernm w

IlnslSB oomawot on taw

isn ssbsfS

sf tsb

ta bjkssrwhM

atshoHg--

Mf l Cat. 1)

the same time, Thunderbolt
squadrons Bwept over the
French coast in further
raids. Two axis fiehtcrs were
destroyed and one medium
bomberand two fighters are
missing,

German fighters offered some
opposition to one sectionof Amer
ican medium bombersand its es-

cort of 250 Spitfires. Heavy anti-

aircraft fire was reported in the
vicinity of some targets.

asf

The daylight fleets attacked
after a saturation assault last
night by the RAF en Remscheid

a previously untouched key
town In the German Industrial
system.
Matching Allied efforts else

where in the United Nations'
greatest month of the war, the

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July
31 OR More than 1,599 fright-
ened German women and chil-

dren from bomb-- shattered
Hamburg erewded she Danish
border tonight waiting for
sanctuary as Germany's seeond
city and main port virtually had
"ceased to exist" after a week
of intensive Allied air raids
leveled entire bleeksand killed
perhaps 10,966 persons.

shattering aerial offensive from
Britain attained new fury In July,
with the great German port of
Hamburg apparently marked for
obliteration.

A reconnaissancepilot flying
over Hamburg at noon today
found great fires still burning
from the last 2,300-to-n attack 96
hours earlier. Smoke stretched
for 50 miles south, of the flocK
area,be said.

The RAF beevy,,bombers
PrebaMr aboutt4W strongman
lugging nearly 1,660 tons of
bombs switohed last night
from Hamburg: to the important
aachlaetooi center of Rems-

cheid Just south of the Ruhr,
blanketing H with fire, bombs
and explosives.
A main target was the Alexan-derwe- rk

A.G., a 76-ac-re estab-
lishment turning out machinery
for the chemical industry and for
production of motor parts .And
small arms. The city harbored 25

smaller factories, mostly machine
tool producers, and. pauway re-

pair shops.

FrenchForces

Are United
ALGIERS, July 31 (AP) Gen-

erals CharlesDe Gaulle and Hen-

ri Glraud achieved today unifica-
tion of all the French fighting
forces under a single command
responsible to a central govern-
ment In a forceful bid for recog-
nition by the United States as
an equal partnerin the Allied war
effort

Decrees named Glraud com-

mander In chief of all the French
land, sea and air forees In the
world and gave De Gaulle presi-
dency of a new committee of na
tional defense.

The new Freneh organisation
was Immediately followed with
a demand by the Freneh eeuu
missloner of Information,
Georges Bonnet, hat British
and American recognition of
the De Gaulle-GIrau- d, setup as
a provisional government was
"absolutely neeessery."
"Our countrymen in France re-

gard recognition aa a algn we are
fully accepted In Allied ranks,"
he said. ("When French troops
land on the shores of France to-

morrow, they must go thereas the
fighting forees of a recognised; Al
lied government"

Previously, De Gaulle and Gl
raud had maintained separate
armed forees. Under the old ar
rangement as Joint presidents of
the French Committee for Nation-
al Liberation they presided alter-
nately. Now Glraud will preside
when the committee deals with
military affairs snd De Gaulle
when It handles civil or political
problems. When Glraud is in the
field with his troops le cauue
will prosido alone.

PASSING WORD ALONG
WASHlMOTON, July Jl (A?)

Unused Stats dsniomat in tho
Mitral aonnssana at eonveylatf

as those' gsinsnsnwsiils FroaUont
riss---T- r msjm that they ro
tas asvsnaa us
Mi sr anr f

aa war siisaiiais, wa

Eisenhower
New German

AttacksAre

Repelled
Nazis Attempt To
Divert Reds From
Orel Pincers Move

LONDON, Sunday, Aug. 1
(AP) Russian big guns
smashedalmost 100 German
tanks yesterday as Soviet
forces fought to a standstill
another major axis blow in
the Donets Basin of southern
Russia, while in the Orel
sector Red troops rolled on
slowly to take several popu-
lated places, killing 1,400
Germans in the advance.

The German push southeastof
Voroshilovgrad, powered with
tanks, planes and shock troops
reeled back under concentrated
Soviet shelling, said the Moscow
midnight communique, recorded
by the Soviet monitor.

In one sector 45 German tanks
were knocked out.

German aircraft, used in
great numbers in this drive,
were targets, for Russian anti
aircraft fire and fighter planes
which brought down 28.
An earlier special bulletin said

that on Friday, the first day of
the German attack In the south.
85 tanks were wrecked in the area
out of J03 disabled or destroyed
on the entire Ruslan front Fifty-elg- hf

enemy aircraft also weje
shot down on all fronts on that
day. W--

The GermanDonets Basin move
was airattmpTfo6eft'RUsslan
strength from gravely menaced
Orel, 325 miles to the northwest
But the Soviet central armies,
clogging through knee-dee-p mud
around Orel, gained steadily in
their of that
big nazl base.

The Russians said the des-
perate German defenders, hur-
riedly reinforced by airborne
troops from Frane .and Ger-
many, launched four counter
attacks which were beatendown
by Soviet troops near the gates
of the city. Six hundred Ger-
manswere killed in one of these

North of Ore, where several
villages were captured, a series
of German counterattacks faded
after 1,500 of their men were kill- -
ed.

Three German counterattacks
were fought off south of Orel, and
a German strongpolnt occupied.

The failure of Germany's third
summer campaign,and the steady
successof the Russian counter--
offensive prompted the Soviet
army newspaperRed Star to com
ment:

"The prospects of aa utter
defeat of the German army Is
becomingeven more imminent."

LIBRARY PLAN IS

ENDORSED BY

RURAL AREAS
Strong endorsement of the

proposal for setting aside county
funds for instituting a free coun
ty library is coming from the
rural areas, it was said Saturday
by Mrs. J. E. Brighara, chairman
of a special committee which Is
working on the project to put it
before the commissioners'court
soon.

Petitions In behalf of an allot'
ment of enough slse to get a li-

brary organized have boon cir-
culated for several days. Mrs.
Brigham said that not only had a
large number of signatures boon
obtained in Big Spring, but also
leaders in various rural communi-
ties are warm in their approval of
tho library project Some have
written special letters in its be-
half, she said.

The eeuaty library, for wbtsh
Bounties are authorised to snake
allesaUan front their genoral
funds, would serve alt areas,

vuPBn ovTo sVssPflfi WBWusppap anavfjHBV W0 ows"a

sub staWsns or by special book
stoitvaries.
Mrs. Briafaam said nor eons-mttt-

would gn before tho ceuatjr
ooueiat aaearly data. She straos--.
ad the fact that the psOttonstrsxa

hast was betac
ssnnty nrWssalssaigni aava a trwe
picaura of tfca psapis's
am tlM library project.

I
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Einfttinn Madrid reported new outbreaks of fighting be--r,9nr,n9 tween Germanand Italian soldiers in north Italy.
Germantroopswere said to be moving from Klagenfurt (nasi sym-
bol) Into the Vdlne area and toward Trieste and Flume (arrows).
Other German forces previously were reported pouringthrough
the Brenner Pass(arrow). A center of Italian disturbancesis
Milan (1). Fascists at Forll (2), MussollnrV birthplace, who had
taken possessionor the village, agreed to surrender. Smsll ar-
rows indicate purported German defenseline along the Fo river.

Bombardier School
Here Will Play Host
In Bombing Olympics
The Bombing

Olympics an army air force ev-
ent which determines the best
bombardier in training In Uncle
Sam's eight schools comes next
to Big Spring.

The fifth version of this unique
competition will be held two weeks
from today, August 15, with the
Big Spring Bombardier school as
iW. &$ - - .? ? r. tr

Yanks Blast Japs
In Solomons'Area

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sunday, Aug. 1 (AP) United
States Army and Navy warplanes
delivered a series of smashingat
tacks against Japanese positions
In the central Solomons yester-
day, concentrating their bombs
around the Munda and Vila alr
dromes.

Torpedo and dive bombers
dropped 62 tons of bombson Blb- -
ilo Hills, a mile northeast of
Munda airdrome on New Georgia
Island, escorting fighters drove
off 0 JapaneseZeros which 'at-
tempted to interfere with the op
eration. Two 01 the American
fighters were shot down but one
pilot was saved.

Across Kula GuK flying fort
resses, Mitchells, Dauntless and
Avenger bombers with a strong
fighter escort, .pounded enemy

I After
vim airdrome
island. Sixty tons of bombswere
dropped on the area.
Strong anti-aircra- ft fire was en-
countered In this area, the com-
munique from General Douglas

headquarters said,
but all the American planes re
turned.

MINIMUM WAGE

DALLAS, July 31 UP) As or-

der setting a minimum wage rate
of 40 cents an hour In the cotton-
seed and peanut-crushin-g indus-
try and the vegetablefats and oils
Industr y will become effective
Aug. 16, Russell L. Kingston, reg-

ional director of the wage and
hour and public contract division
OI ine u, o. uciwiumnb in tmtm,
said today.

WASHINGTON, 31. ()
Predicting early action by con-

gressto the soloetiva ser-

vice system. Senator Taft o)

wrote Draft Lewis'
B. Horshey today urging tho

of men over M years
ot and thoseyounger into

draft classifications.
Ta WW aa interviewer ha

foit aanaHantabet demandssac
a mtm jsm Mm' of1 fan.

anu jm

af
arts sites tsja--

naufuuuuuuts sa'bauuuuuuuuuuuul ftf ft IMnuuWUM

sasnassssstj nseat af taw passsat snawssann

host organization. Schoolswhich
"will crack teams of three bom
bardiers each will include Big
Spring, Childress,San Anselo and
Midland, id Texas; Deralng, Ros--
wcll and Albuquerque, in New
Mexico, and Victorvllle, California.
The .schools, of course, will be
competing for that much-covete- d

tnU&imr.ieimy.h
iae oomDing range in nig

Spring stands out as probably
the best of any school from the
specators' point of view, since
the target oa August 15 will be
in the area Just north of
Scenlo Mountain and west of
the air base. The public will be
permitted to view the contest
from Scenic and thus
get aa view. All
bombingwill be from 8,600 feet
above the target, which will con-
sist of a shack centered in a
100-fo-ot circle.
The target will be plainly mark

ed so that spectatorsmay Judge
closely the bombing results, and
spectatorswill haeampleparking
spacefor their cars on the moun-
tain. A special stand is to be
erected for visiting and local of-

ficers. A large scoreboard and
pubjlc addresssystemwill be em-
ployed to keepthe crowd informed
as to the progress of the meet,
and compilation of results will
be handled by a staff from the
AAFBS department of training.

The bombingis to start prompt--
1y at 8 a. m, and final scores
should be available by 2:30 p. m.

camps and positions around the the
on ivoiomDangara team win oe me piciue

target

MacArthur's

July

overhaul

Director

age dif-

ferent

Mountain
unobstructed

contest the winning
presented

barrel trophy by Colonel Robert
W. Warren, commandant of the
Big Spring school.

The ceremonywill take place
at the new officers club, where
Individual awards also will be
presented to the contestants.
The post band will entertain

with music during the contests,
and there will be a skip-bombi-

demonstrationon a floating target
on the shallow lake north of the
highway, and In full view from
Scenic Mountain. Other serial
demonstrations may be added
later.

The Olympics to be stagedhere
will be the fifth.-- The event is
rotated between competing
.schools. Each competing bom
hardier has his own pilot
photographer.

after It reconvenesIn Stpteaa-be-r
from a summer recess.

In his letter to Hershey, Taft
saldi-h-a believed that If a divi-

sion were made at the Xpear
age level, it probably would not
b necessaryto draft those aver
M in the future.

"I fool vary strongly." th
Obioan told Horshoy, "that awn
ot thirty and younger should be
drafted before taw older aaan."

Tact listed sax reasonsfar
sa W

ant to aaan ue to St.

mmma

Lock Six
Men In vault,

Ws, Mam

arns t
Of New Bombing Atta

fjskAJsssfciUH

w
Daring Bank

RobberyMade

In Oklahoma
Burglars

Net $12,000

BROKEN ARROW, Okla.,
July 31 (AI1) Two bandits
who held a hank president
and his wife prisoners
throughout the night and
calmly admitted the iceman
to make a delivery while
waiting on a time clock, rob
bed the Arkansas valley
State Bank of $12,000 today
and locked six men in the
vault

Six hours later a pair of tus-pec- ts

were arrested near Fonca
City, after one of the most exten
sive Oklahoma manhunts since
frontier days. Bank robbery
charges were filed against the
men by U. S. District Attorney
Whit Mauzy at Tulsa.

Highway patrolmen who ar-

rested tho men said they recov-
ered nearly 34,669 and took two
guns from the prisoners,,identi-
fied in the warrants as Fsul
Blbee, 31. and Chester Don
Feeler, 33. Officers said both
were
The bandits appeared at the

home of K. M. Rowe. bank presi
dent, last midnight and forced
their way in 'a gunpoint Rowe
scuffled with them and was struck
on the head with a gun. They
tied Mrs. Rowe to her bed and
taped her mouth with adhesive.
nurlnff the wait thev ralmlv ran--

I sackedthe refrigerator.
Two hours before the bsnk

was due to openthey took Xowe ,

terellfeleer bank officials arrived and
were herded to their desks un-

der guard.
The robbers permitted the ice

man to enter, make his delivery
and leave. When the time, lock
openedshortly after 8 o'clock, the
pair took all of the currency and
locked the bankers and two cus-

tomers in the vault. They were
releaseda few minutes later by a
clerk.

Bond SaleTotal .

NearThe Quota
"By the skin of our teeth" might

be the expression with reference
to Howard county's bond invest-
ment record for July.

In other words, if we made It,
we Just barely did.

Issuing agenciesthrough Satur-
day reported total sales of E
bonds for the month as $09,480.
This Is $2,020 shy of the allot-
ment of $101,500, but payroll de
ductions made elsewhere and
credited to Howard county later
usually account for several thou
sand dollars. It was the opinion
of County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman that the final tabulation
will show an oyeMhe-to- p sale for
July.

REPORT BENITO IN

ITALIAN PRISON
CIHASSO, Switzerland, July

31 UP) Former Premier Benito
Mussolini is Imprisoned near
Rome at Fort Braschl where his
fascist tribunals for many years
had pu to death thoseopposing
him, frontier reports said tonight

Marshal Ugu Cavallero, former
chief of staff, and General Cat- -

and I vlatl, former fascist militia chief-'tai- n,

also are reported held there.

Propoctd Draft Overhaul

SeparateClass For
They were:
"1. Men under thirty make bet-

ter soldiers and are were likely to
stand the physical strain.

"2. Man under thirty are not
going to bo comfortable staying
at home even It they are married.
)n foot, many have already volun
teered.

t. Man under tWrtr bavca't

(a 4fca ssllllsaiM asbsaiwAsBnanal
awa WW pganspBPW faujrn'an'a'ians epnpaWTpTfsst

In wnteh aher aro aaaagsdand

sssa asnnafjaa atea up abase ae

hnm Tib tapartleaaestrtrue
of
"4.

lass value to
thirty

their smplsn'ora

Americans
North In
Slovenes
By The AssociatedPress

Gen Dwieht D. Eisenhower Issued a solemn wsnlnr 4n
the Italian peopleSaturdaynight that the "breathingspuoe"
uaucnucuanamatwe greatauhmi bombing fleetwasabout
ready to resumeits assaulton the Italian matabuMl.

Tho AlHed commander declared the temporising of the
now Italian governmentno longercould be toleratedand.by
radio told the peopleof that restive country to "be prepar-
ed."

It was a cold, curt .rejection,of any peace feelers that
might have been put out by , -
Premier Pietro Badoglio
since he came to power a
week ago and carried a jolt-
ing reminder that "uncondi-
tional surrender" still was
tlie watchwordof the United
Nations.

"Italians," Gen. Elsenhower's,
messagesaid, "you know that on
July 23 we let up on the aerial
bombardmentof Italy. ..We hope
thereby to give Italy a breathing
spacewherein to unite for peace
ana ireeaom.

"But the Germans, too, have
used that breathing space to
strengthen their own positions,
and for that full and sole re-
sponsibility rests with the aiw
governmentIn Rome, Had tint
governmentacted speedily Ger-
many by new would be In fill
retreat

"But instead the new gov
ernment temporised.. It permit-
ted the Germansto recover.
"Italians, we cannot tolerate

this, and we Issue.you this solemn
warning; the breathing space hai
ended. Be prepared."

The grim warning came at the

aro af

end of a day in which German
civilians In Italy had been.ordered
IS- 111 sals DAtrnjmanf' 4av aiftit

hema.isJa

I TTaW

represemea seeding 10 omn
both German and Allied agiee-me-nt

for a "neutralized Italy' un-

der a military commission agree-
able to both sides.

It that waa the marshal'shope,
then Gen. Elsenhower's bread--
cast gave him all the answer he

(See SICILY, Psge 7, Col. 3)

New Blows Are

Dealt Japs
WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP)

A new one-tw-o punch by sea and
air has been delivered against
Japanesepositions on Klska Is
land In the Aleutians, the Navy
reported today, to end a two-da-y

respite from attack which weatn
gave the enemy.

An American flying fortress
bombed Japanese Installations
Thursday and a warship force fol-

lowed up with a bombardment
yesterdayin actions announcedin
the first communique on

fighting around Klska since
Wednesday.

CHUNGKING, July 31 (AP)
Liberator and Mitchell bombers
of the 14th U. S. air force smash'
ed wharves and shipping in Jap.
ancse-occuple- d Hongkong harbor
Wednesday and Thursday, nailing
a large freighter with a direct hit,
the headquartersof Lt Gen. Jo-
seph W, Stllwell announced to-

day.

Veteran Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP-I-
Postwaremployersof 100 er more
workers would have to take at
least one per cent of their person
nel from the rank of disabled
war veterans under a bin pro-
posed today by Rep. Patman (D-Te-

, . .

Men Over 30
cause they have not reached the
key positions were experience
counts.

"5. Men uador shirty have
not bulU up the standard of
expensewblsh, oldsr aaanhave
assumed. This sasana that
their fanttUoa wHI not have to
make the severeysadainatosaats
whisk aava to he neeao by assay

nusaaannp
aaujopom, VTa aHaTfay )

."8, In thai aasa at man under
thirty, tt k atuek --visa Ukaly that
their wWea watt hfa faaattsns asan
fully ante to snaH tasssa, to
which Ussy may return tsaajnaaf
iay white tatefcr hunsiatis art testa

Isorvtos. ,

Dri
Sicily;

Battling

Public UrgedTo

ObserveLawn --

WateringBan
City officials Saturday appeal-

ed to residentsto observethe baa
on. watering lawns, and coupled
the request with a stern warning
that unlessthe practice is dlscW
tlnued, the commission will be
called to consider an emergency
ordinanceprohibiting It

Householderseoepsratsdwall
the first week the Hy atket
that watering of grassbe drop-
ped as a water conservation
measure. Ceneutaptlen dropped.'
from a dally averageof .between
2,eft0,M and 2,M,M toJa flat
2,660,008 gallons. City Mana--"
ger B. J. McDanlel reported.
Last week, however,-- , consump

tion was backup to 2,900,000 gal
lons Thursday, and Friday a was
about par. ,

K

VslA aUaV fSa Vtsn pjb-v-

as

er

ajous

The Big Spring BembenHat
School b cooperating In the
move to stretch water supplies
until showers ,

replenish tho
Powell and Mesa Crook re-
serves,said MeDaalel.
Likewise, the T. & P. railroad

is attempting to halve its con-
sumption by conservation mea-
sure.

"It theseIndustries and Installa
tions aro appreciativeof the city's
position, surely residents can co
operate," said McDaaleL, "m
choice Is a simple one ett
desist from this practice, or t
time mav not bo far off warn
ll..l-.- . ...Ill 1ua 4a a-w TmtSJi

will meanthe endot many a Vk,
tbry Garden and ptrhaps,

'valuable shrubs. , f

Group To Rubiest
For New Highway

More than a dosen individuals
will leave Sunday for Austin to
appear before the Texas highvaaM
commission wonaay in nanaix nx
a designation lor a Big Spring--
Snyder highway.

They will be Joined by a dele
gatlon of city, county and eham--"
ber of commerce ropresantauv
from Snyder.

AttendlM front bar 'WU1 M
Judge JamesT. Brooks: comrmX .

sloners Akin Simpson,Tnaa Haie,
Ed Brown and PaachoNail; May-- '

or G. C. Dunham: City Commis
sioners T. J. A. Robinson, and
BUI Satterwhlte; City Attorney T.
J. Coffee; andA. V. Karchor. Hopv j
Burke Summersand J. M. Gr
reareaentlntf chamber at
merce. Due to represent SnyeVsaH

are Sen, Pat Bullock, Mayor H.I
G. Tewle. County Judge St
Williams, Wlliard Jonas and
Wodgeworth.

RBTAIL
WASHINGTON. July t t

Retail sates dwrtad June
gated $5.2M,000.000, highest
ume for any month this year
IS per eont"above salesOn
eorreaponcunK saonu a year
th eommerca department
ed tonight

TURKEY SALES

ARE: BANNED

WAaWdHITOK, July 1
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HeroinesPart In Navy StrategyTold
In 'Flight For Freedom',At Ritz Today

Rosalind Russell and rred Mae-Murra- y

share stellar honon In
Tught for Freedom,"whioh cornea
to tlM public with a Signtflcanc
fai beyond to essential stnry ut
romance and the daring o a

ia woman who wai the fere
flier of 'her day The P- -

lute It at the Rite theaUe touty
ana Monday.

The picture suggest an "inilde
atory'' behind the Navy'a trium-
phant task-fort-e attack on the
Marshall ana Gilberta and the
other fortified area in the man-

dated lalanda of the South Pa-

cific, closely following the out-

break of our war with Japan.
Many experts have wondered

how the Navy knew which of the
thousands of Islands in those
groups to strike at The picture
answersthat question In thrilling
fashion with its story of a great
womanfiler's last flight

Miss Russell plays the part of
the feminine "pilot, Tonle Carter,
who sets out to climax her aero-
nautical career with a solo round-the-wor- ld

flight Through the
years she has met and loved the
famous aviator, Randy Brltton,
but it is her old teacher,Paul Tur-

ner, whom she plans to marry
when she returns from her final
cruise through the skies.

On the eve of her departure the
Navy sends forTonle and requests
that instead of flying from New
Guinea to Howland Island, as she
intends to, that shepretendto be
lost and come down at tiny, Iso-

lated Gull Island, Instead, where
supplieswill be waiting for her,
and where a Navy vesselwill sub

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Flight For Freedom,"

with Rosalind Russell and Fred
MacMurray.

Tues.-We- d. "Assignment In Brit-
tany," with Pierre Aumont and
SusanPeters.

Thurs.-Frf.-S-at "In Which We
Serve," with Noel Coward and
Bernard Mile.

LYRIC,
Sun.-Mo-n. "I EscapedTrom The

Gestapo, with Dean Jagger
and John Carradlne.

Tues.-We- L 'They Got Me Co-
vered' with Bob Hope and
Dorothy Lamour.

Thurs. "Kyea In The Nigt," with
Edward Arnold and Ann Hard-
ing. ,

Fri-S- at "Stranger From Pecos,"
with JohnnyMack Brown.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mon- ., "Tanan Triumphs;

with Johnny Welsmuller and
Frances Gifford.

Tues.-We- d. "Whit Cargo," with
Hedy' fcamarr 'and "Walter Pld-geo- n.

"5 ., .
Thurs. '"Apache Trail,' ytkh

Lloyd Nolan and Donna'Reed,
Fri.-Sat-la-ck Market Rustl-

ers," "witS the Range Busters.
STATE

Sun.-Mo-n. "Jungle Siren," with
Ann Corio .and Buster Crabbe.

Tues.-We- d. "Orchestra Wives,"
with George Montgomery, Ann
Rutherford and Glenn Miller
Orchestra.

Thurs. "Among The Living,
with Albert Dekker, SusanHay-"wa- rd

and Harry Carey.
Fri.-S-at "Call Of The Canyon,"

with Gene Autry and Smiley
Burnette.

t
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sequently pkk her up.
The.reason for this, she learns,

as that the Navy knows the Japs
are fortifying the mandated is-

lands but won't permit other na
tions to investigate. However, if.
a famous character like Tonic
Carter is "lost" In that area, the
Japs can't object to the Navy
searching for her nor prevent
Navy planes from photographing

Starring
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various

Randy
Brltton

Tonle

MacMurray Rosalind Russell
atorjr

flier's national defense plans, "Flight
theatre today Monday. One

doesn't' that disappearance
Amelia Earhart furnished Herbert

Marshall Edusrdo also featured
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Johnny Tarxan, Frances
JUngiC oifford the. Pagan John-
ny jungle together another

popular dramas ape-ma- "Tarzan pic-lu- re

Queen today Monday.

Increased"Cabbage
Price Approved

WASHINGTON,
Fractipnal-cen-t
Wholesale price' cabbage were
authorizedtoday Office

Administration 15 states,
with resultant increases the

price.
Texas, Mississippi,

Georgia, South Carolina
and wholesale

advance of cent.

Today

Monday

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITER

OUTWITS NAZI AGENTS

Nazi saboteurs counterfeitbonds

other Rations, passports other slml--

thb hero his cap

tors shrewd exciting manner.

I ESCAPED FROM

THE GESTAPO

PATH! NEWS

And

documents,

Corradine

Big gprtnf HwM, Big Spring,Tsuss, August l, 1048

the Islands, as fly
over them.

Tonle agrees all this.
meetsher Guinea,

planning to accompanyher as a
navigator she will be sure
resch her secret objective. And
he begs her to give up Paul and
marry him,

As she is ready leave,
Is dismayed to find that the Japs
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pelewj!.
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I!, Dmnin Fred andin are the ftara ta a dramatic of a
woman part In great for
Freedom." which Is at the Rltt and

have to guess twice to know the of
famed the idea for the story.

and Ciannelll are In the cast.
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I.nlln Welsmuller asWrOUp Princess.and
Sheffield asthe bey of the appear In of
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fat New
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APPOINTMENT

COLLEGE STATION, July 31.
Appointment of c B. Ray as or-

ganization and cooperative mar
keting specialist for the Texas A.
and M. College extension service,
effective August 16, has beenan-
nounced by Director H. IL Wil-
liamson. He will succeed C. E.
Bowles, who resigned to become
secretary of the Houstonbank for
cooperatives.

Many paper products used In
shipping containers now are made
from corn.

t -- i.

know; all about the Navy's plan,
and intend to "rescue' her them-

selves at Gull Island, thus check-

mating the American scheme.
Realising what the failure of

the plan will .mean to her country,
Tonle courageously says good-
bye to Randy, and takes off alone.
Far out at seashe radios that she
Is lost and running out of gas,
and deliberately lets the plane
crashinto the waves, knowing that
now nothing can stop the Navy
from aecompllshlngits task. And
that Is, why, following Pearl Har-
bor, the Navy knew Just where
the Jap Island bases were located.

The popular Miss Russell has
what is perhapsher most powerful
role to date as Tonle, with Mac-Murr- ay

In a dramatic and color
ful portrayal of the dashing Ran-
dy. Herbert Marshall, featured
as Paul, headsthe supporting cast
of the David Hempstead produc
tion for RKO Radio, which was
directed by Lothar Mendes.

With settings that carefully re
produce the period and the var
ious locales of the story, this film
Is said to be one of the year'smost
dramatic offerings, as well as a
picture of unusual timeliness,
since Its story could not have
beentold until after the outbreak
of the war. Edward Ciannelll.
Damlan O'Flynn, Matt McHugh
and Walter Kingsford have impor-
tant roles In the picture, for
which Oliver H. P. Garrett and
S. K. Lauren wrote the screen-
play from the original story by
Horace McCoy and an adaptation
by Jane Murfin.

TarzanStory

Is FeaturedAt

QueenTheatre
Combining the thrills of mod-

ern warfare and thehazardousex-

istence of the jungle into one
film, the Queentheatrecurrently
offers an explosive story as the
basis of the new film, starring
Johnny Welssmuller, "Tarzan
Triumphs."

The famous Edgar Rice Bur-
roughs' character has added wor-
ries when he encounters for the
first time the complexities of the
present day war. German para-
chutists Invade the jungle to
startle Tarzan,who is a peace-lovin-g

man, and beIs slow to realize
their Intentions until appeasement
doesn'twork with the Nazis. It Is
then that he makeswar, bringing
a rouslng story of many climaxes
to the screen.

For the first time in manyyears,
Welssmuller is provided with a
new reading ladywith he assign
ment ex me oeauieous trances
Gifford. Her appointment to the
part came about as no mere Inci
dent Producer Lesser spent
weeks searchingfor an actressto
portray the role of "Zandra," a
jungle princess,whose people are
enslaved by Invaders.

To be beautiful "was one re-
quisite for the role, and to be a
capable thesplsnwas another.The
Interpretation also called for the
young lady to be of athletic Incli-
nation to keep up with the star
In his various daredevil routines,
Thirty candidateswere tested for
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Tronic Rnmnnct Buster Crabbe and Ann Cork are
th0 prinrlpals in the State theatre's

feature for todsy and Monday, "Jungle Siren." Most moviegoers
know BUster as the he-m- of cowboy and jungle roles. Miss
Corio is a lady of burlesque who Is making a fine impression in
tho movies.
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SundayMorning
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Church of Christ
Detroit Bible Class.
Southland Echoes.
Memo for Tomorrow.
Wesley Radio League.
News Bulletins.
Mutual's Radio Chapel.
Assembly of God.

Sunday Afternoon
Waltz Time.
Listen Ladles.
News.
Assembly of God.
Pilgrim Hour.
This Is Fort Dlx.
Drcamin' in Dixie.
Abilene Christian College.
The Lutheran Hour.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Answering You.
Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.

Sunday Evening
Murder Clinic.
Poems by Claude Miller.
Duke Ellington's Orches-
tra.
Voice of Prophecy.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Sunday EveningConcert
Dance Time.
Gabriel Heatter.
First Baptist Church.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.

the role, and oddly enough Miss
Gifford was the lastof the group.

Draped in a revealing costume,
called a "Zandrape" becauseworn
by "Zandra,' the heroine went
before the camerasto meet with
real life thrills almost as true as
thoseplcturlzed on the screen.Her
life was saved by a falling arc
lamp. , . . She dropped from a
short precipice in a scene,and her
toe was stepped upon by an ele-
phant By . all means, claimed
the actress,it was by far the most
eventful tlrrie of her life.

Johnny Sheffield, who has been
seenbefore as Tarzan. Jr.. re--

his, role again along with
Isumes chimpanzee, Chc'a,

is part of the inseparable
Tarzan family.

I
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ShowingToday

And Monday

HERBERT MARSHALL
EDUARDO CIANNELLI

Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
Bandwagon.
Ian Ross McFarlane.
The Choir .Loft
Shady VaUey Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Merry Go Round.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
Aberdeen In Review.
MondayAfternoon

10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Farm & Ranch Hour.
Today'a Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Two Keyboards.
To Be Announced.
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
Zeb Carver's Orchestra.
Shellah Carter,
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News. J
OverseasReports.
Supenpan.
Ray Henle.

'The Johnson Family.
Army Air Forces.
Listen Ladles.
Where to Go Tonight
News.
The Better Half.
News.
Manpower Limited.
The Returnof Nick Carter.

-- Raymond Clapper.
Henry Jerome's Orchestra.
News,
Sign Off.
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Buy Defense Bumps and Bonds

Survivor Of Tug,

BargeRtscud
HOUSTON, July 81. MV-T- he

Intraeoastal Towing and Transper-Utlo- n
company announced that

ten survivors of the seagoingtug
Titan and five crewmenof a large
oil barge were landed today at
Beaumont

Four men still were missing
after the $100,000 tug sank in the
ouu of Mexico during the tropi-
cal hurricane. The barge ran
Aground.

The tug. tewing the barce. left
Corpus Chrlstl Monday for Port
Neches,Tex., and ran Into the
center of the hurricane, II. Rich-
ardson, dispatcher for the com
pany said.

r
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Ttunrmo for tatxor, 1

HOLLYWOOD, July 31. W)
Men Star Robert Taylor, who
was eosnmlasloned a lieutenant.
Junior grade in the navy last Feb
ruary, was ordered to active duj
to flight training in
continental United States.

SilverTwing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Ofofe Pee
MMHery Men And

Their Oueset
Open P. M.

WB B-- l I I w
TODAY & MONDAY

5 UNIT PROGhAM 5

First Ria Sorini Showirta
SEE ANN. ..AND YOU'LL SEE LIFEL

SUPS MMCMS! EXOTK! MKATM-TAKK-

When you see bewitching Ann
Cerio in a back-to-natu- re ro
mancewith Butter Crabbe . . .
you'N setthe thrill of your ttfe! :
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--Extra Added Unit

The 3 STOOGES
In A Side Splitting Laugh Riot

POPEYE THE SAILOR
Slaps The Japg Around

MERRIE MELODY CARTOON
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Today And

Monday

PAGAN PRINCESS TRAPPED BY

BRUTAL BEAST-MA-N

Taraaa's most amazingadventure he rescue)

forest beautyfrom men without mercy!

TARZAN
TRIUMPHS

JOHNNY

WEISSMULLER
with

fRANCES GIFFORD

Johnny (Boy)
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Bar DtfenM Stampssuapobbs

eduction
xr Texans

Br The AaaealattdFree
It Timm re required to pare

their gasoline allowances by SO

per eent, the action probably Vrlll
provide mere petroleum products
for the armed services,sot addi-
tional gasoline for civilian driving
In the east

Mletaff two gallons frem the
haeie four fallen allotment for
"AM ration earns, as suggested
fcy seatefedora1' authorities, will
bnpeeerenghlr uniform reetrte-Men- s

In all sectionsef the coun-
try.
Here's why this may be done:
Since mileage or gasoline ra

tioning was started, Texans and
ethercar drivers In the southwest
and the mid-we- st have enjoyed a

Diet Ilumpty Dumpty Fall
Because of StomachUlcer

Pains?
All the King's men could not nut
Humpty Dumpty together again,
but those, who are distressedwith
stomach or ulcer pains, indiges-
tion, gas pains, heartburn, burn
ing sensation,moat ana otner con-hfuo-ns

caused by excess add
nould try UdtTa'. Get a 25c box ol

udga Tablets from your druggist
'Ctoit dose must convince or re--
iJrn boxto us and get'DOUBLE
iOm At Col

11ns Bros. Drugs, and drug stares
everywhere. adv.

M

MONEY BACK.

i

JAMES

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

t

'f

221 Wert Srd.

Of Gas
Would

Better Supply For
surplus of petroleum predttete
accumulated hy Jammed trans--'
portaUon.

No margin of petroleum pro-

ducts Is available for civilian use
above minimum requirements of
the armed services and of essen-

tial civilian nee, "Petroleum Ad-

ministrator Harold Ickes, his
subordinates and many top oil
executives say.

A temporary Texas backlog of
petroleum products was accumu-
lated through dearth of transpor-
tation outlets to' the east and to
the Pacific coast

Texans in recent months were
permitted to siphon much of this
apparent surplus for civilian use,

Recently-complete-d pipelines
are chipping at this transporta-
tion dike. In a few months the
dike U expectedto collapse,op-

ening an avenueto the east for
all the oil Texas can produce.
Completion in July of the east-

ern link of the 24-ln- crude oil
pipeline ftom Longvlew, Tex., to
the easternseaboard the nation's
principal oil consumption region

will afford an outlet for 2,100,-00- 0

barrels or nearly 00,000,000
gallons of Texas crude eachweek.

From Norrls City, 111. the ter
minal Until war emergency pipe-
lines punched through the eastern
extension an estimated vu.uuu
railroad tank cars have shuttled
to the east coastwith the pipe
line's oil load from Texas.

Now this still armadawill swing
to the direct Texas to east coast
route, supplementing the 300,000-barr- el

dally capacity of the big
inch line by dumping probably

barrels of oil dally Into
eastern terminals.

By December a 20-In- line

Shop SaveMoreThan Ever

WOMEN' DRESSES

Some 30 early Summer

Dressesto sell at the ri-

diculouspriceof $1 . Bet-

ter come in early as we
knowtheywon'tbehere
long.

SKIRTS, SLACKS,BLOUSES

HerearesomerealDollar

Day values. Most of

these garmentswere
bought to sell ashigh as
2.98. The assortmentof
color, sizes and styles

aregood, we bought a
little heavy. . .

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

These good looking
Sport Shirts are in rayon
and cotton gabardine
style In andouter, color

andpatternaregood

long and short sleeve.

Ration
Provide
Army

kaLi 4 awv ffaMlinA anil
eater nretaeie wttl twin Into

IM MeCeK jyfjpMHM HI MBQ AM.
oeoeeHr ever oHt. The pre--
tteeta Hoe wHl funnel about
!M,W barrels a day Into the

Other eastward avenues for
petroleum are opening as tank-
ers spill from shipyards-- and sub-

marine sinkings decline. New oil
barges are lumbering down coast-fiel-

and the east
al waterways between gulf coast

By early 1044, Texasoil will be
sloshing to the east and to other
consumption centers at 2.00U.OOO

barrels or more a day.
For Mr. and Mrs. Texas,therell

probably be less gasoline for the
Jitney andmore for son Johnny's
Flying Fortress over Berlin.

MEXICAN COOKS

GET EDUCATION
MEXICO CITY, July 31. (ff)

Every Wednesday afternoon sev-

eral hundred Mexico City cooks
gather up their copybooks and
trot off to school to learn read-
ing, writing and all about vita-

mins.
The school Is run by the Y.M.C.

A. Miss Katherine Brlggs, Its di-

rector, explains the school really
has three courses. One is in
reading and writing, one in cook
ing and the third a sort of catch-
all class called, for want of a bet-
ter name, "first aid in the
kitchen."

Small classesof about 12 stu-
dents permit almost Individual

Instructions in writing.

and

2 pr.

Blf SprtafHrald, Hf 11MS

RecordMade

In 165Hours
SAN MARCOS, July, St. (

Lieut Joseph,K. OTouaa of o"

city, Pa., navigation inspec-
tor at the army air tteH bore an
testify that a fellow can, crowd a
lot, of action into a ,few hours of
air combat qver the Pacific.

OTewaa terred with a bomb-
ing Mttadren based tht New
Guinea where Ameriean
wrested air superiority front the
Japs. As navigator of , a B-J- 4

bomber he saw 16 news ef
eembat dnty, but in these com-

paratively few hearsbe and his
erew madequite a record.

16S combat hours,100 hours in
life rafts:

7 JapZeros ahot down;
2 Jap transports sunk;
1 sprained leg (OTousa'a).
I canteen,'GI, destroyed.

The canteen? a Jap tracer
ballet carried It away frem his
belt a running one hear
fight with 14 Zeros.
Three Texans were members of

niVimi'i ww. Po.P11ot nf his
TJ-- was Lt W. A. Ware of Dal
las. TSgt Joe Hatcher of Tyler
was aerial engineer and Sgt E. A.
Williams of Kllgore was the
plane's tall gunner.

Construction Work
In War Theaters

LOS ANGELES, July 31. (ff1)

Construction, says MaJ. Gen. Eu-

gene Rcymold, chief of engineers
for the war department, Is mov-
ing overseas with American in-

vasion forces.
"Tho sceneIs shifting from the

areas of preparation here at
home to the actual theatersof
war, where there aheada tre-

mendous task for construction
workers," he told a Joint meeting
of the American Association of
Civil Engineers and the Associa-
tion of General Contractors

atMONTGOMERY WARD! During

D0UAR DAY
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SLACK SUITS

Women's Slack Suits

Light Blue Denim a
regular3.98 value. We

boughtthem to sell last

year the few we have

left will sell early Mon.

MEN'S WASH PANT

Sanforized cotton '

and rayon wash

Trousers, pleated W 0
plain models.

Good patterns and

size assortments.
Limit to a

airmen

darlnr

lies

in

IV

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Justa few weeks ago

most of these dresses
soldashigh as7.98.The

assortment is complete

in all sizes. We know

you will want several.

Spitef,

KBBul

3
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DEFEATISM GNAWS AT FOUNDATIONS

OF AXIS ARCH AS ITALIAN POLITICAL

UPHEAVAL LEAVES NAZIS ISOLATED

By Knuqc L. SIMPSON
The first vital crack In the

nasl-fascl- tt axis arch over Sw-
op showed itself in Italy this
week to hint at the dry-r- et of de
featism betlnntaK everywhere to
gnaw ai Its foundations

Aa suddenly as Kaiser WH-helm- 's

hease efcards begantop
pUagabout Germanearsa auar-t-er

eentary age, the sinister
edifice Hitler and MnseeUnt
have reared In Its Image, la
reeking with emena ef disaster.
Its junior architect, II Daee,
has crashedIn Italy, carrying
with, him the whole fascistwing,
A babel ef tamer of impending
Italian and Balkan defection
leave nothing certain exeept
the fact that Germany k being
belated.
The day Is close when she must

fight alone. Two-fro- nt war Is
pressing in upon her from east
and south. Her western defenses
are offering no security from
Anglo-Americ- air attack that
Is ripping the industrial heart of
Germany to shreds.

Whatever its ultimate result,
the political upheaval In Italy
causedno moment'spauso In Rus
sia andAnglo-Americ- efforts to
crush Germany between the Jaws
of n military vise.

There seemed no escape for
Hitler from another devastating
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SftlWoot Se

wMMary disaster at Orel where
Bed forces hate another nasi

all bat trapped, Frem
HHrMi ABtCirCkB IN

Britten bombers were hammer-
ing et a elear pat-

tern aeress narrow Messina
StraK aa they had blasted open

the war to 8Uy
The unconditional surrender

terms act down for tho foe In
Allied councils at Casablanca
many months ago were being re-

stated to Italy, collapsing like a
punctured balloon, ana to uer
manyand Japanaswell. That the
crash of Italy mUst bring with it
not remotely but soon a converg-
ing of massive Allied sea and air
power to deal as sternly with Ja-
pan as with foes in Europe is
written for Tokyo's war lords.

Realists In Tokyo can seethe
doom ef their fatal alliance with,
the asu in Europe. They can
readIt In methodical American
sea and air bombardment of
their lost legion on Klska in the
Aleutians and In probing thrusts
at Japan'a own island outposts.
The roads to Japan Itself are
being as certainly prepared as
was the roadto Italy.

Four champions play free
miniature golf. 403 Scurry. adv.
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SCATTER

WaAekUl
24"x 4"I 6.39
Jurf the rug to add a cozy

before couch or fireplace. Ideal

for bedrooms. cotton

loops give novel effect. Pre-shru-

In smart Extra-hea-vy

for long weaft

MARILEIZED LINO-

LEUM ON RACK

tfum YarJ

You'd expect to pay much mora

for the, dettcately-gratne-d

Se drets your floors

NOW eome In andseeour

of freth new that
fadeof wear effl

ntw JMpSIIIIHSIiUS'ni
Per Stttta Hospital

AUSTIN, Jnly 31. (ff) Beam-nt-h

Aug. 1 Dr. L. MaeKeehney,
a staff boooMoc superb!
tondent of the WMkHc Falta state
hospital.

The board of controlnsnotMcen
appointment ef Dr. MaeKeehney
in sueeeisien to Dr. B. W. Der-ban- dc

who retired.

Hunting Equipment

Should Include

Conscience
WASHINGTON. July 30 lm

Standard equipment for hunting
this fall should Include one

Blasting away at game Just for
the heck of It will be
unpatriotic Whit's more, If
that's your Idea when you buy
shells, keep it to yourself or the
hardware clerk is entitled to ring
un "no sale." You're sunoosed
6nly to kill off "pests" that prey
on crops.

A few ago, officials deal-
ing with such government inter
ests as how much material to al-

lot hunters for the Impending
season, indicated that the army
of nlmrods could expect a little
ammunition none to throw away,
but enoughto have some sport

Today, however, some authori-
ties in the War Production Board
showed an Inclination to qualify
that In this way:

'JT h,a. mm.mm
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Ice Shortage

Hits Denver
OINTIR, Mr ft Iedess

Mil

00

m4 MfUmlN .' . , ,
without it i . drauaht

kMMNCI SiOSinff SOWS t .
are tome th results,
r proseioUvo. of s

baa forced im re
ta Denver for the sent

Tin seercHr wm eaueodUrtt- -
Sr. odBcUM mM, tv a dssWlne:
ar the sect mm: of shipments of
tMs Bad VCSCUWCS which re--

CJMfr VCSt auaMttlCS Of WO.

IV War Pood Administration
tm4 rsproesntativosat the lea in-

fantry aiuwiries that under the
trattoninK plan, effective la Den-
ver only, certUtcates of priority
frill be granted only to those who
fete-- lee lor ihipmenU of perish-s-e

fruHa sad vegetables,mill
ten-- wen. and HnMi requiring
It for proceeding and preserving

bartender predicted they
weti'd hII draught

way to keep tt eool Al- -
at Many sstablWunenU the

tJsMe wm gene rom drinks, feed
tea was en the way out.

Quit A Problem
TOPSKA, Km., July 31. W

TrW X. J. Cdbura of Washburn
setlcfe walked tote hie classroom
to teach lite first group of navy

He found them standi- - at at--

Xc told them seednomine. He
MiMdtarewMt in hi oak a Wt
rtneUy he' flushed and aald.

, "AD right, gentlemen. Howdo

I getyea to alt down?"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Practice la AH
Ovarii

GITS HMM7
phone h

company
Army-Nav- y

iniwu u irjiut, aacuo f

PENS

$.50

To
lIA WuB IhIi aW4WIMtM tM6Vf f

aV&THlsH LMflf V9MTMI WeW 0iTenvftfieejIi
Is sucha tenon nut to crack.
Aww Mere VJt. reeve cam a. xooweM Manet
MlVMsVevMs) M PVflW wPCPaj oWa JMPWJ
J. NORMAN LODGE
WITH U.B. INVASION FORCHi OUTSIDE MUNDA,

July 26 (Dslayad) (AP) American soldiers and marines
have fought their way relentlesslyto within night of their
goal strategic Mima airfield but may well into
next monthbeforea foothold is secured.,

The troopsare pressing,forward in. the face of indescrib-
able conditions andareslowly approachingLambetl planta-
tion enrouteto besiegedJapanese garrison Munda.

(General Douglas MacAr- -
thurs communique for July
28 reported sew advances
Tuesdayto within less than
a mils and one-fift- h of the
Jananese-hsl-d airbase.

The terrain and undergrowth
Is the worst yet encountered. A
dally sain of 200 yard la nonsh
ared remarkable as against miles
traversed In European and Afri
can sortie.

The Nipponese, entrenched In
the hills, sever the defiles be-
tween the attacking forces and
the objective.. . At our men creep
forward feet by yard by
yard, rod by red. mortars and
heavy and light machine guns
rake our positions.

DeepUe au the euffieultlea we
are steadily moving forward.

een

it

Munda will bo tough nut to
crack.

Tenckness ef the grind may
he seenin the faet the Lambetl

laataaiea la net mere than z
SSS yards irons onr front Infan-
try Hneo en yet probably will

several slays and many eas-valtt-os

before that open terrain
Is reached.
From Lambetl to Munda, the

Japaneseare strongly entrenched
with previously prepared post?
tlon. There the numerous pill-
boxes are so concealed that
they are unnoticeable until men
begin dropping with machine gun
slugs through their bodies.

But star groan-da-d troops are
getting Jungle canny. They are
outdoing the Japanese at their

FOR HEALTH PROTECTION

AND PERFECT REST

SIMMONS

Morning

Glory

MATTRESS

EntrenchedJaps
Make Munda Base
Difficult Take

SPRINGAIRE

gives extra comfort, extra wear andextra support
Tm Tavlor-mad-e Mattress is used by our armed
forces.Tlis just received
the "E last Wednes--
day. They are top quality and
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OthersasLow as$18.50
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By
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The troops got a tnrui in tae
dawn air strike In which our
planes laid the prettiest pattern
bombing Imaginable. High alti
tude heavies laid eggs on every
square yard of ground occupied
by the Japanese. Then tne dive
bombers came in.

(Allied planes dropped 80 tons
of bombs on the area
July 23, and the following day,
200 planes left IBS tons on the
same objective In the heaviest
raid yet in the Southwest
Heavy bombings have occurred
dally since.)

Miafi.

Munda

Pacific.

These beys peeled off and
dove down to within an un-
believable nearness to the
ground before pulling eat and
dropping-- their eggs. That wm
necessary because hardly 56
yards separatedthe attack from
the defense and the slightest
error of Judgment would have
caused casualties among eur
own troops. BHt we Incurred
HvnVa
Naval shelling and land based

mortar fire helped to soften up
the little brown skins, yet when
our Infantry hopped up, they
greeted us with a withering fire.

The hills are of solid coral for
mation into which the weather
has dug caves. The Japanese,
much smaller than our men, are
able to take advantage of these
rat boles and poke the noses of
their machine guns out to firs
on our men without great danger
to themselves.

Anti-tan- k guns used by our
side have been seemingly unable
to make a dent In these nearly
impregnable dens. Men have vol-
unteered to go forward in an at-

tempt to wipe them out with hand
grenades but seldom have been
successful Tanks were rushed in
to batter down opposition but the
terrain stopped even these Iron
horses.

PostalReceipts

Show Nice Gain
AUSTIN, July 31 m In-

creased postal receipts and pow-
er production In Texas were re-
ported by the University of Tex-
as bureau of business research.

Building activity was in a
slump, paralleled by less activity
In the southern pine industry,
but businessfailures are on a
continued decline, the bureau
found In a summary of business
conditions.

Postal receipts in 43 Texas
cities were up 28.8 per cent in
1943 from January through June,
compared with 1042, and June
electric power output was up 43.9
per cent over 1042.

Building permits were down 64
per cent during the first half of
1043 m compared with 1B4Z.

TRACTOR MAKES

CLEAN SWEEP

WILBUR, Wash., July 31. (ff)
Rancher Walter Wynhefra

overalls caurht in the revolving
connectln-- rod of hte tractor-'bind- er

unit
He wm span around the red

and thrown clear, badlv shaken.
Left on him were his shoes

and his glasses. .

ERUPTION OP MUD
MEXICO CITY, July 31 MB

Dr. Alfonso Prianl, welfare work-
er for the federal public welfare
department, reported that Parl-cutl- n

volcano in MIchoacan state
has begun emitting mud.

Four champions play free
miniature golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

Befrlgsrators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOHSBTK)

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
A REP. SERVICE

Vm Ml ti Phens SSs
NlgM UPS

RIX'S
WK BUT DSBD

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORE DONS)

4M E. Sad PtMM 1

TKAKS LUMCntsl

DONALDS
Drive) In

BUTTBft TOASTBD
SAKtrWlOllBSl

Mf Iprtag Hsraid, Mg Ipgtaf,

Marine Earns

Appropriate

Nkkname
(The fefJewMf story

written by aHaff orgeant MM-bu- rn

MeCarir, Jr of Basttond,
Tex a Maris Corps combat
QQTTwwj1wMwMvf sUbM fHaffi'sWMMs)
by the Aseeewted Prees.)

eXMIWHBIUC IN TXK SOUTH
PACIFIC CDclayod-The- y cell
him IndeotrucuMe."

In tho pact throe msnths,
Gunnery Sergeant Ones Wf
Thompson. Marine
km been run aver by a el

truck, thrown from a crashing
dire-bomb- er and bespltaUeed

Os) yVwvBBVfHbse
Recently after unloading trucks

for 21 continuous hours, he lay
down on the warehouse floor to
wait for the last shipment.
"The next thing 1 knew,", ex

plained Gunnery Sergeant
Thompson later, "the wheels of
a truck were rolling up on my

. . Il W At ..-- -
slammed on ' tow, u cnv

the brakw and ran back to in
vestigate. There was Thompson,
with a pair of the double wheels
right on top of him. He was
practically holding up the back
end of the truck!. 80 I drove it off
him."

Mia only injuries were two
crackedbones.A few weeks lat-
er, Thompson made a practice
dive-bombi- ride. At about S6S
miles an hour, a bare I,se
feet up, his plane hit another,
had its tall sliced off and
screamed down. The pilot wm
killed instantly.
"Suddenly I wm falling through

space. So I pulled the parachute
cord and abouta secondlater hit
the water," Thompson said.

They pumped some salt water
out of his stomach,patched up a
few scratches and sent htm back
to work the next

Just tea days later, Thompson
was in the hospital, this
time with pneumonia.

"Only pneumonia!" remarked
a corpsman. "You to be
out by evening.

Two. weeks later tne indestruc
tible Marina wm duty.

Approximately 69,000 V. 8.

merchant seamenarc expectedto
be trained in 1043.

CASH IN
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Colorado City tflier
Returns From Combat
Wearing Decorations
Coloradocrnr. July SI

AsBAMhsUtfftssst rlssl kasst iaastsMs ateVt
in mors than so missises the
Aleutians area. Tech. Bsjt Benja-
min a Murphy, Is vistttog hie
mother In Colorado CMs. Ks k
the son ef Mrs. Lula Murphy.

One of three Colorado CUy
men who loft homo m October
lPtS, to enlist in, the air sorps,
Sgt. Murphy wm trained at March
Field, CaL WKh him when he join-
ed the air fcresswore Bet Bvorctt
Pond, killed in the attack on
Hlckam Field, Dec. 7, 1140, and
Tech. Sgt William (Archie)
Mohler, who hM been missing in
action sines June 17, after
decorated for his part In the
North African campaign.

In addition to the Air Medal,
awardedhim in March for special
flying missions in the Aleutians,
Sgt Murphy the Oak Leaf
cluster to the Air1' Medal, earned

The driver said: "I nw.wr.cuic

day.

again

ought

on

ltMS

in

being

wears

paign ribbon, tho American De
fense ribbon, tho Good Co;Kuet
medal and the American theater
ribbon for combatmissionsin fly
ing patrol off the west coast.

The plane on which he most
frequently servedwm a Liberator
dubbed by her crew, "The Klska
Sal" before an order barred
names and sxtra-lnslgn- la fr.i
bombers taking part In air bat-U- es

in the Aleutians .area.
His furlough, which ha had ex-

pected earlier, bad to wait until
American troops retook Attn. He
took part in those operations,
bombing enemy ebJeeUvM and
escorting fighter planes. The
weather," he says, "is two-thir- ds

of the enemy we have to fight up
there. Considering everything
we've had exceptionally good
luck, too."

Known hereh Conner Murphy,
be' attended Colorado City high
school and worked for the T&P
Motor Freight division before his
enlistment

He admits with s mattsr-of-fa-et

grin that he likes combatduty. "I
liked it especially well after we
heard by short wave about the
Jlmmie Doolittle fliers," he says.

After his expires,
Sgt Murphy will report to Salt
Lake City for assignmentfor fur

Your dollarswQI go ranchfurther Im our Mg
DaySale!Cashla oathsassayvalues

that are available to you fat this store-wid- e

raoaey-savln-g eveatl

Men's Fell Hals ...-,.- . 1

Men's DressStraw Hats

valuesup to 3.50 . .

. .

7 . . .
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ther training and acmmisoisn.
Xo k the third Colorado City

fttor to return homo recently
wearing the Air Modal. The eth--,

era are Tech. Sgt John McCerele,
decoratedfor action over Guadal-
canal, and Lt Warren X. Church,
bombardier on a Flying Fortress
In the North African sector.

BreaksUp
Setting Routine

OTTAWA, Km, July 31. (F)
A turkey hen en the Roy Busby
farm deserted her nest and 17
eggs.

The turkey gobbler Jumpedinto
the breach. Jumped quite liter-
ally, too. ...

In five weeks he'd broken all
butt wo eggs but he stayed on
the nest even after Busby had re--'

moved.those two.

NOT DANGEROUS
AUSTIN, July 31 W) Drink-

ing and swimmln pool water,
when properly treated with chlor
ine, are not likely to spread the
virus of infantile paralysis, says
Dr. J. V. Irons of the state de-
partment of health.
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Texas Flier Sets Record
m M m m A a an am

Downing Four Enemy

Planes In
WASHINGTON, July 31. Tow

Oirmin ssassersetunttts
swousjht down In five mlnutss k
tn rsaord of Um B-- Firing
rortrsss "Short Strida." nHotad
br Lieut. Sldrklge a. Shalton, U,
of Flslnvlew, Tex., as U sped

'stoma to 1U United State eighth
air force base la England from
a recent mlseloa over Germany,
tne War department said.

The "Short Stride whleh
as flcared tit awnareas sees--

fnilatnil fin of taawlsaJ aoii.
Teat, was tea miles to thn left
of Its eekalea when the Mes
seraehaUttastreet stamltaneea

TJie plane's No. 4 engine was
knocked out Its ailerons were
hot through. Cannon shells rid

dled the radio room anri started
a tire, which the radio operator,
Technical Sgt Wlnfleld M. Maule,

Live Bombs Trouble
Texans Raiding Kiel

7"
lStb

The AssociatedPress
he Germans gave the crew ot

e Fortress "Pistol nail" some
ible in a raid over Kiel but
"nearly so much trouble as
e live bombswhich refused to

drop. '
The "Pistol Ball," piloted by

Carl W. Wilson of Corpus Chris-t- i,

Tex, had Just turned off the
target toward home Thursday
When three explosive laceadl--

'NationalUnity'

Fins To Be Lit
MEXICO CITY, July 31. (ff

the speedyspread of
the fire of Mexican revolt against
Spain 133 years ago, relays of
runners from every state will
bring torches to Mexico City this
year to light a symbolic "fire of
national unity."

The most distant territorial
capital. Mcxlcall, will send its
tereh soma 1,500 miles, with
runners provided by each state
taking it up at the state bor-

der and carrying it onward.
; Other routes will be from

Yucatan via the jungles of Ta-
basco,from Chihuahuaacross the
northern deserts, and from Chil- -
panclngo in the south across the
rich tropical sugar lands.

Tho runnerswill meet on the
outskirts of the capital the second

jJksek In September and keep
Welr fires alight until the eve
of Mexican Independence Day,

' September15. They thenwill run
to the center of the city and the
torches will light the 'fire of na-

tional unity" in an urn in the
central square In front of the na-

tional palace and the cathedral.

Food Price Decline
'DALLAS, July 31. (P) Arthur

A. Smith, regional price econo-
mist of the bureau ot labor statis
tics, reported here that retail food
prices in major cities of Texas,
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Kansasand Missouri declined 1.17
per cent from May 18 to June IS.

jFour champions play free
miniature golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

!
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All

of Mllllgan, Kt., eatiagulshed
quickly.

The fortress lasee beck. TW
rounds from the navigator's gun
hit a Meseersenmltteoflolng head'
on. The navigator, Uwt. KOMrt
A. Hoeklln, of Manputte, Mleh.,
saw the enemy plana bk up.

The right walet tanner. Staff
Set.Baferd J. Maalsy. of KMs;e-le- y,

Teaa., fired 1M rtmnne at
another fishier earning fat law.
Tbe ME fell fa flaasns.
Another Mestersehmltt eoaalag

In toward the tall, wu blown to
bits by the rear guuaer. Staff
Sgt Frank J Ganncmot Atlanta,
Ga the fourth fighter was de
stroyed by the top turret gunner,
Technical Sgt Artnur P. Christen
of San Jose.California.

Lletit Shelton Uwn brought
"Short Stride" back to base with-
out further incident

arles their safety plus removed
were found tangled la the

bomb bay.
While the Fortress fought off

Germanfighters and wove through
lanes ot flak, several crew mem-
bersmade desperateefforts to get
rid of the explosives. One bomb
was loose, running wild inside the
bomb bay, striking the walls with
each pitch and roll.

Lieutenant Wilson finally got
rid of two of the incendiaries by
Jiggling the controls and causing
the plane to rock. Lieut Stanley
Chenoweth of Santa Barbara,
CaliL, wearing neither parachute
nor safety belt, climbed down to
the bomb compartment while
bomb bay doors flapped wide
to dislodge the load. He was in
strumental In getting rid of the
third incendiary.

Another Texaa on tha raid,
Sgt Martin M. KenUtoa. Plain-vie-w,

ball turret gunner,saidha
shot down saenemyplanewhich
soomedwithin 180 yards of his
Fortress before one of the
enemy'swingsripped off andthe
plane plummeted earthward.
Lt Jake B. Jarmon of San An-gel- o,

Tex., was navigator aboard
the "Double Trouble," one of the
Fortresseson the raid.

WAC Recruiter

To Broadcast
In an effort to spread Informa-

tion about the WAC program, a
weekly radio program over KBST
has been arranged for each
Thursday at 6:30 p. m., Lieut
Mary FrancesGoldman,WAC re-
cruiter, announced Friday.

She said that lt was planned
.to have WAC's, perhaps their
parents, local civic leaders, and
others fromBig Spring and this
area who are familiar with the
WAC's explain what they are do
ing.

These programs, said Lieut
Goldman, will explain the differ-
ent phases of the WAC's, the
courses they take, Jobs they per-
form, songs they sing, fun they
have, the letters they write and
all manner of things hlch a wo-

man encountersIn service of her
country.

To Receive Degree

After 37 Years
FORT WORTH, July 31. J.

Harvey Holland has entered the
Texas wesleyan college summer
school preparatory to taking his
degree from Texas,Christian uni-
versity.

And when he steps up for the
award 37 years will have elapsed
from the time Holland first en
rolled In T. C. U. and when he
gets his degree.

The intervening time was spent
managing a road show until the
depression closed lt Then Hol-
land returned to Midlothian as a
scenery painter. He attended T.
C. U. night school for two yeart,
became an Instructor la the
Midlothian grammar school and
this year was elected principal.

Worship With Us Today

Gospel Preaching GospelSinging
TheFatter,Rev. P. D. O'BrieH, Speaks

"
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Lisa. Arthur C. Itan--
yan wttt viatt with Tats father, H. C
Kenyan, ail IMtanato street, hare
today before preeasding ta Xoa-wa-

K. M., for Ms first assign--
011IIC StoM MllC OOfl&VaalttnOfMlia

Ha has bean Visiting la Colo-
rado Ctty wtth Us mother, Mrs.
Era Jtnayaa.

Lieut Runs-a- earned his wings
and awamlsiloa at tnelaerfa AAT

A

Big Big Tns Sunday,August 1, IMS

flying School at the
hands of Cot Oarald Royle, com-
manding. 'Ha was assigned from
Marana Basts Ilytng Seaool la
Twcsun, Arts far thai twta-engi-na

eoorsa at Mart. A graduate oC
Colorado Ctty high school, Lieut
Hunysnvolunteered at Big Spring
la 1M1 aa an enlisted
man, becameaaairplane aaeehante
andultimately an aviation eedet

Mora than$7 bUliea of assets
of enemy and eneaty-oaoua4- na-
tions are now under freesing eon"
trol or under control of the Alien

'Property Custodian.

MONDAY AUGUST 2nd
'VALUES REPRESENTING DRASTIC CLEARANCE OF SUMMER STOCK

MEN'S SLACK SUITS
Mad of Cool Rayon Poplin

BestColors - Sizes28-3- 8

Values to 7.90

$6.74
Othersat 4.98

Herald,

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

Ideal for SchoolWear
Best Quality Mesh and Broadcloth,

Values to 1.49

71ceach

Men's Summer Sport Shirts
OneAssortmentValues to 1.49

ClearancePrice!'

$1.00

Men's FastColor DressShirts
Ceiling $1.49. For Dollar Dayl

$1.19

f
Men's Cool Cotton

ShantungPants
Ideal for Hot Weather

$1.33Pair

Spring Spring,

September

Price

NON-RATION-
ED SANDALS

JustArrived - Brown andWhite and All
White -- All Sizes

$2.98

Mori J.Sttwart
Rtsigw Office

xesfgnetlssief Maria J. Stewart
as secretary-treasur- er of the First
Federal Savings tt Loan assesta-tlo-n

of Big Spring was announeed
Saturday in letters-- gains; out to
the membership. Stewart wrote
that his resignation, effective with
the end of July, was necessitated
by increasedwork in his account-
ing practice.

Robert J. Stripling, the an--

W

sacratssx'traasttrarby aaaoatatSon

will nel
butldtnc

Stewart Is assuminga piece on
Ute association'sdirectorate, suc-
ceeding J. B. Collins. Collins has
submitted his resignation because
farming and ranching business
prevent his attending meetings
regularly.

The potato k one of the most
popular Items of food In any
army

Men's White Mesh

SHIRTS
.Ceiling Price 1.49. Out They Go Dollar

Day

Sl.OOeach ;

CHECK THESE HOSE VALUES

Beautiful SheerRayons 8

Three Thread Sheers 56c
Sheer3 Thread 73c
SheerRayon Hose . . 2 Pr. $1.00

LADIES' HATS FREE!

With eachSummer Dress sold we will

give you your choiceof ourSummerHats.

We havea nice selectionto choosefrom.

REMNANTS!

400 yds. of assorted materials. Some

piecespriced lessthan cost--See

Them Dollar Day

DRESS LENGTHS

34 to 4 yds. Out They Go At
'

$1.64

100 SHEETS

PepperedQuality -- To Be Sold to theFirst
100 CustomersEnteringOur Store Dollar

Day. Limit 1 Sheet

Ntw DeUcflcy Is
Enjoyed By Ywtks

WTTH V.U, FORCES IK THE
SOUTH PACIFIC, July 31 On-Am- erican

troops at a South Pa-
cific base recently enjoyed a new
addition ta service show turtle
steak.

The offleer In ehsrse of the
Quartermaster detachment unit
bought enoughlive turtles, weigh-
ing from 300 to 909 pounds each,
to provide meat for the entire
force.

tm

RADIATOR
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PEURIFOY
RadiatorScrrie .
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Ladies' Cool SummerBatiste

GOWNS
Assorted Colors and Sizes. Ceiling Price

1.79,

DollarDay $1.34

BackTo School

ANKLETS
One Asst., Ceiling Price25c

For Dollar Day

1 V nair
,.'siV.,

Big Heavy22x44 Jumbo

CANNON TOWELS

A98Wt. For Dollar Day "

63cea.

Ladies Fall CoatsArriving Daily

Buy Yours Now list Our Conven-

ient Lay-Aw- ay Plan.

BROCADED RAYON CREPE

Beautiful colors. Ceiling price 1.59 yd.

Dollar Day Price'

$1.00yd.

. LADIES' FABRIC

HAND BAGS

33Joff
SEC THESE VALUES

CfctfrifitonuCc.
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CAMP BOWIE USES MODERN TECHNIQUES
ITAUAN NATION HARBORS

WORLD'S LARGEST STORE

OF CULTURAL TREASURES
A

When Allied troops march
anrough Italy, they will find the
WOTtd greatest Storehouse of
saltnrel and religious treasures.

Some for centuries was the
hah at Buropean civilisation and
with Vatican City, the home of
the Pope, still remains a focal
point of ChrkUanity. Within its

onftoes can be found memen-
toes of history, art and literature
extending beyond the time of the
naming of Christ

Many of the ancient Remans'
arahHsaiaral treasures, mere
than two thousand years eld.
eon tWl he seen. These in-eh-

the foundations of the
triumphal Arch of Augustas,
the Immenseruins of the Basil-le- a

Julia, and the Pantheon-e-ve
f the many public baths

that characterised the lavish
greatness of imperial Rome.
' Ruins also standof the Flavian

Amphitheater, the Colosseum,
which wa built to house the ex-
hibitions of gladiators and battles
of wild beasts, and which later
became the scene of the public
martyrdom of the early Christ-
ians. A familiar sight to the thou-
sands of tourists who flocked to
Rome-befor- the war are the
Catacombs vast, winding under-
ground tunnels beneaththe city
Jarwhich the first Christians hid
to escapepersecution.

Rome's art attractions are so
greet that it has been said a vis-
iter could not view them all even
If he took a lifetime. They de

the Sistine Chapel in Vati-
can City, with the masterful dec-
orations of Michelangelo, and the
Immense papal picture galleries
containing the works of Raphael,
Leonardo de Vinci and Fra An-gon-eo

da Flesole.
The Vatican libraries hold

tneassnds ofrare manuscripts
neetodhtr those ofVergil, Dante
and the Greek New Testament,
Che world's most cctrnslTe his-
tories! eeUeetlea, with letters
and eeamenteminutely eover-I-nr

the Christian era. The ma--

V

?,.'

sSsaVanm enf anataai naaav1amaaWaM anangsWiiiiui tpn, nirnvirt awnis iiu o tun
IwlnW lanlH 9 HW "JtaCvK BMEaV

The exportation of works of art
and antiquities from Italy, with-
out permteeionof the government.
long has been forbidden. As a
result, the country It full of cul
tural treasures. Libraries and
museumsare commonin even the
smaller towns, while historic
monumentsmay found almost
anywhere.

About 40 miles northwest of
Florence is the Leaning Tower of
Pisa, which tourists have flocked
to see for generations. Com-
pleted in 1350, this 179-fo-ot cam-
panile leans more than 10 feet
out of the perpendicular.

Near Naples, is the ancient
town of PempeU,burned by an
eruption of Mt. Vesuviusin AJ.
79. Excavationshave been car-
ried en since themiddle of the
18th eentury.
Florence, a literary and reli-

gious shrine, contains five im-

portant state libraries and many
famous museums, including the
Uffkl, the1 Pittl and Accademla
at galleries. Many important
monuments, of the middle ages
have been restored to ancient
splendor.,

AAFBS Notes

Flight Officer

Transferred
FO James C. "Cruln, Port Ar

thur, Tex., has been transferred
from this field to Liberal Army
Air Field, Liberal, Kas.

First Lieutenant James W. Tol--
bert, director of physical educa
tion, is on temporary duty at
Hiram, O., for a course in special
ized training. His home k In
Austin, Tex.

Second Lieutenant Charles L.
Rich- - has beenpromoted to the
rank of first lieutenant Lieut
Rich, who is post finance officer.
is from Elisabeth, N. J.

DR. E. E. COGEERELL
AHLENB, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin ft Cole Specialist
PILES Cured Without Knife
Meedtec PretradtE. ne matterhow long standing, with

in a few days without cuttlag, titer, burning-- , steughlag or de-

tent!an treatbusiness.Fissure,Fistula and etherrectal diseases
anamssfnHytreated. See me for Ceteato Treatment

See Me for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

JVXTX BX IN BIO SPRING AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVERT
SatCOND AND rOUBTH SUNDAY TN EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

An Appeal
Oil Companies

Your Uncle Sam ,

urgently needs more

Scrap Iron
to build more

war equipment
SeH hs your old scraplroa and otherequipmentwhich
Is rusting on some field.

We bow have trucks available te pick up this-ol- d

Metal.'

'fi.

be

GRIN AND BEAR IT
i

at
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"Easy street,eh? Seemsto me I never worked so hard or get upso early since yon and the kids startedmaking such big moneyl

July 31. tfP)
Meat counters throughout the

nation soon should be exhibit-
ing quantities of steaks, beef
roasts, hamburger and other
beef cuts to give the housewife
a wider choice in spending her
meat ration coupons.

But this increaseIn beef may
be offset to some extent by a
smaller supply of pork during
the next few weeks.

All in .all, the meat supply
situation looks more hopeful for
the nest eight or tea months,
and with livestock numbers
and production at a record level
and beginning to outrandwindl-
ing feed supplies, expanded
marketings durings this ,period
appear fairly certain.

But whether the increased
marketings fll fie reflected' fh
larger civilian rations Is a mat
ter that has-not-- setbeadeter--
mined by the war food admin--

hone972

Big SpringHwtld, Big Spring, Tana, Banter,

Lichty
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Rations Not Likely To Be

Upped Despite Increase
In Supplies Of Beef Cuts

WASHINGTON.

to

fatraUoa (WFA) and the office
of price administration (OPA).
However, WFA meat experts
are inclined to doubt it unless
livestock marketings should, for
a brief period, overcrown facili-
ties for storing any surplus meat
everpresent civilian rations and
war needs.

The WFA k now operating on
the policy that It is wiser to
store up any temporary extra
production for future civilian
and military use than to allow
it to go into consumptionat the
time.

MORE OUTPUT URGD
WASHINGTON, July 31. (ff)

Tne petroleum administration for
war urged mldwestern refiners to-

day to step up their output of
home heating oils and at the
sametime authorized 11 refineries
along.the Great Lakes to run as
much crude oilas possible.

BafcsJilnei

'A Medium Tank uses IS tons of
scrapmetals.

LI 2,000-lb-. AerkI Bomb uses GOO

pounds of scrapmetals. ' .

'A 35,000-to-H Battleship nses20,000
tons of scrap metals.

'A Anti-Aircra- ft Gun uses S
tons of scrap metals.

By

You'll be paid the highest Market Prices
for this scrap

andwtll conit and

Bit it!

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

1.1MI

Imprisoned Soldiers
Are Rehabilitated
And ReturnedTp Duty

awaitt)w wayward UAiwi2e ..t? $ ta rpaiBr anotherwapontof age-ol-d problem of the undlciplind warrior whobreaksthe rules.
The word for it (a nluMllf attAM mJhtuot t

a man to self-estee- m and military usefulness. So far, say
jr vuww, uio !& is ueouoo pr cent.
mu uhui vunuaar to Loe

rehabllitatioa center at this
huge camp can behold the
prospectof having courtmar-ti-al

sentenceshortened, the
shameof a dishonorabledis-
charge removed from his
record and of returning to
the life of an active soldier.

Lean, judicious Arthur C. Ken-
nedy, colonel commanding the
center, sums It up:. "We sort the
worthwhile from the no-Ko-

here they get their last chance
to prove themselves useful sol
diers."

There are M2 men here,
housed In a stoekade. Two
fences bedded In concrete sur-
round the area. Machine guns,
tower guards and sentries com-
bine to eaferee detention.
But everv nrlMntr htc hta

chance at redemption.
Those who cannot climb all the

Wav un the.hard mail tn r&haVillt.
tatlon must pay the full price
xixea xor tneu oxxenses.

Rehabilitation is not a new
thine In the armv. Cnlnnel Ken.
nedy said it goes back to 1870 at
least, nut tne patternworked out
here has new touches. Strict, im-
partial dlsclDllne i leavened with
psychiatry and sociology. A pro
cess oi sutmeseDarateatan (rood.
indifferent and wnnt

Six hundred and two men here
form only a minute segmentof the
enlisted army men in the great
area the center serves Texas,
Oklahoma,Louisiana, New Mexleo,
Arkansas, the Canal Zone and
the Caribbean area. They are
not many but their problem is
important If a man sentenced
to five years can be salvagedand
returnedto duty la one year, the
gain is great: te the man, to the
army and the nation.

Rehabilitation works Una tUat
prisoners are first given phy-
sical and mental examinations.

THOMAS E. CLARK

RITES SUNDAY
Services for Thomas Edward

Clark, 99, will be held at 2:30
p. m. today at the Eberty Chapel
with the Bev. R, Elmer Dunham
of East Fourth Baptist church is
charge. Burial will be in the dry
cemetery.

Clark, who succumbed Friday
morning after four years of. ill
health, leaves his widow; one
son, Austin Clark, Canal Zone;
four daughters, Mrs. H. L. Wil-kers-

and Delphla Clark, Big
Spring; Mrs. Jewell Brlggs, Semi-
nole, and Mrs. J. M. Scott, Mag-
nolia, Ark.

Among other relatives due to be
here for the rites are Mrs. Clark's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Boon.
Mineral Wells; a niece, Mrs. Rcode
Jeter, Floydada; two brothers, S.
O. and W. W. Clark, Lubbock,
and two nephews,Jesse and Eu-
gene Clark, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Monroe
Johnson, T. E. Cantrell, Ace Al-

ton, Sam Thurman, Fred Smith
and Pink Harris.

Ntwsprinf Study

Group To tour
C

WASHINGTON, July 1 W
The house interstate commerce

investigating the
curtailment of newsprint produc-
tion will hold the first meeting
of an international Investigation
trip in New York City. Aug. 11.

The schedulecalls for the com-
mittee arriving In Montreal, Can-
ada, Aug. 14. Trips will be made
to Ottawa, Winnipeg and to the
locations of a number of Canada's
principal newsprint industries.
after which the group will return
to the United States, arriving la
Grand Rapids,Minnesota,Aug. 24.

On Aug, M the committee k
scheduled to arrive, la LufUn,
Tex., and en Aug. M at Oklahoma
City. Whether the memberswill
eonttnue the trip irem Oklahoma
City or return to tneir semes
probably won't he decided until
iater.

Cutting Hone Eyent
To Highlight Roundup

COLORADO CTTT, July 81
Soma of the beet cutting horses
in West'Texas are aasiistsd to he

aatllllnaf lift rial anaMsslaMt atiaanaia aVt
JWrvuBPsjazj

the Cotorada City Frontier
Raundtm here, Aug. 11-1- 4, wen
the eighth annual redse wtH he
staged an three evening assist1

Att asn tiM OsstttflOaf llOMO WMsrlal t
he ana at hV

simsrs in aU events

lag eaered

and a few days for readjust-
ment. They are assigned to
companiesfor baste training.
In these outfits, under com-

pany commanderswhose wisdom,
counsel and impartiality are con-
stantly on trial, the new inmates
put in 240 hours of hard drill and
hard work. They remain always
la the stockade,wear nn tn.lml
on their cast-o-ff fatigue cjothes.

oteanwnue tney are under the
security of Colonel Kennedy and
a board of three officers which
assemblesa mm hlntnrv . .--

man, probing his background and
recoru xrom lniancy upward, In-
terviews aim at uncovering the
root,causesof eachman'strouble.

At endof basic training come
premetiens for these who have
taken the hard training with
good graee and ability. The

become third class
prisoners their clothes marked
with a "P." They are segre-
gated nnder dose guard. The
ethers remain in the baslo
training companies until their
tread toward good er bad Is es-
tablished definitely.
''Promotion" puts a man in an

honor company. With it go privi-
leges. If a man asks for It. he
canhe made a parolee-- . Parolees
go outside the stockade todrill,
march,exercise,rriav hall nr umrV
In the officers' club. Occasionally,
Colonel Kennedy permits a man
to visit Brownwood nearby with
ms parents.

It takes a minimum of about
four and a half months to gain
restoration. No man Is released
until he has removed all doubt,
by his actions, that he wants to
and can be a good soldier.

octane:

BsMat

Boy

Mahon To Spook

ifhoii Honor RoR

blinrtrkd
LAMWA, July 31 Congress

man George Mahoa will be the
chief speaker when the Dawson
County Roll of Honor, containing
names of att men and woman
from this county in the armed
servlees,Is unveiled sometime in
mid-Augu- This announcement
was made-- by County Judge Kil-
mer B. Cochin after a conference
wKh the congressmanthis week
la Lvbbeek. More than 1,400
names will appear en the roll,
which is now being prepared. This
is one of the largest number con-
tributed by any county is a simi
lar population bracket In the
state,of Texas.

The Army's standard gasoline
for motor vehicles is

maw rsur

Btamps and Bonds

SonAngolo Mow

WorPiisoiior
WASHINOTON, Mr St.

The war demartment mad
today names of SftT United.
soldiers who are heM as
of .war by Germany.

The list included:
Christian, 1st Sat. Xw

Mrs. Maude M. Christian.
21 East 17th St, San Augsis.

The present ration of meatand
pork la Swedenmay he tnsrsased
during the coming winter.

BIO SPWNQ STXAJf

LAUNDRY
at Tears hs tanadry Wmilss

L. a BTeWeetow, Prep.raurrclasswomT
ObE 17

Buy DefeaseStompsA

THE WAFFLE SHOP
SUNDAY DINNER

The Price of JEntreo Includesthe Entire Meal

APPETIZER
Chilled Apple Juice - Grapefruit Juice

Chlckea and Noodle Soup or Tomato Jalce
Fruit Cocktail

ENTREE
Boast Prime Sib of Texas SteerBeef au Jos, .
Half Fried SpringChicken oa Toast, PanGravy.,l.t
Cold AssortedMeat Plate,Boiled Egg .75
Boast Pork Ham with Apple jSauce....r..........79
BreadedVeal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce..,.....-.-. .79
Pa Fried Veal Steak, Country Gravy....,...,.--. .79
BBacedHam and GreeaPepperOmelette.T. .95
Glazed Fruit Omelette, French Toast , . ,ro .95
SaasburySteak, Saute Onions r. .95
Broiled SpringLamb Chopson Toast, Mint Jelly. . .85
Grilled Fig Chops, Apple Sauco.. . ... .,.: M.: .75

VEGETABLES
GreenLima Beans Diced Beets

Baked Idaho Potatoes
Choice of Fruit Pie Ala Mode, Ice Cream,Orange

Sherbet,Chocolate Sundaeor Fruit Sundae

We Appreciate Your Patronage
JAKE BOBEBTSON, Mgr.

110W. 3rd Phone1191
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THOSE GOOD OLD DAYS ARE-GON- E

FOREVER! ; l

Bur Cor Conservation Is Vital To Victory Today '

,Yes old motorists rememberwhen --as regularly as clockwork oa
Saturday afternoon or,Sundaymorning they would get into coveralls
andcrawl underneaththe "bus" for the weekly tighteningup of nuts and
bolts! The loving care they gavetheir old cars was unnecessaryto the:

new models until war began. Now everything that can be done to
prolongthe service of Americancarsis vital I The expert auto mechanics
cooperatewith the millions of American ear-owne- rs in this effort! They
areon handto check your cars, clean them,replace worn parts increase
their length of serviceI

' To gt the most from your ear mm Higher OctantGas end
a- PariFiM Mtf Oil
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Buy Deftus ttuajm and Bonds

Deof), Comes
To Robert L

Aa Uln i et two months ended
'in tit death, at hit home near
Xaett Friday night, of Robert Le
Mn, farmer-ranche-r.

Mr. Mm Iwd redded in this sec-
tion sauce 1M7, coming here from
Ponton, where he had made his
heme for 90 years.

The fumral aervlee, under
of Nalley-Reed- er Funeral

heme. will he held at 4 o'clock
thfa afternoon at the Nacarene
church, with the pastor, Rev. Ivy
lohannan, officiating. Burial
thai, were Incomplete, but the
feed? probably will be forwarded
to Denton for interment.

Pallbearerswill beHermanJeff-ee-at

Hughle Pettus, Emmett
Grantham, BUI Brawley, Lee Bur
row, Walter Gas-(an- d is burled at Denton.

HOPE STILL HELD OUT THAT COSDEN

TEST WILL BE GOOD PRODUCER

SPITE LOSS OF RIG IN FLAMES
Cosden's capricious outpost to

the eastern Howard Read pool
K's No. 1 Read sporteda burned
rig Saturdaybut still nursed pros-
pects of being a good producer.

Heading and flowing frequent-
ly during clean-o- ut operations by
A. E. Walker, contractor, the test
billowed Into wiring Friday night
and apparently Ignited from a
short Operators said Saturday
that while the rig was a loss, the
well seemingly was unharmed.

' The test, located 330 feet from
the south and west lines of sec-

tion n, T&P, was shot
'with 1,250 quarts from 2,680-2,-89- 8

early l- -i July and has been
cleaning out after 5

strlar was set at 2,508 feet
In the Vincent pool area, the

Cosderi No. 1 Chester L. Jones
continued to be a puzzle. After

the lime section high In
comparisonto the Gutherle & Cos--

denNo. 1 Pauline Allen, for wnicn
the, Jones test is a southeastof-
fset it has been wholly foreign
to the Allen logs. Whereas the
Allen well had producedfrom

feet the Jones test had
some free oil only from 4,264-7-2

feet Saturday it was drilling be-

low 4,395 feet in hard brown dol-

omite. Location is 660 feet from
the and west lines of sec-

tion
Magnolia No. 1 Willis

direct south offset in the north-ca- st

corner of section 5, H&TC,
was below 2,300 feet in lime. Cof--
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Friday
Mize

kina and Herschel Smith.
Mr. Mite's-- include hk

wife; one son, Don R. Mtee of
Knott; four daughters, Mr. CI.
H. Allen, Pilot Point; Mrs. L, X.
Crowder, McKinney; Mrs. J. J.
Hill, Galveston; Mrs. L. H.

San Angelo; one step-
son, Billy Joe Mlse of Fort Xnex,
Ky., and one step-daught-er, Le-r- oy

Morris of Knott Other sur-
vivors are a brother, G. H. Mice of
Pilot Point; four slaters, Mrs. W.
P. Camp, Alke; Mrs. B. B. Mc-
Kinney and Mrs. Ann New of
Hobbs. N. M., and Mrs. Bryant
Moore of Bishop. There are six
grandchildren.

Mr. Mlie's first wife, Mrs. Ella
Rachel Mize, succumbedIn 1838

Nichols, Oscar

IN

OF

topping

north

Winters,

and

survivors

field & Gutherle No. 1 Guy Guf- -
f ey, eastoffset' to the discovery in
section 58-2- 0, Lavaca, was at z,--
100 feet with lime section duo to
show up. Gutherle and Cosden
No. 2 Allen,, northwest diagonal
offset to theNo. 1 Allen well, was
below 3,000 feet Location is. In
section 57-2- 0, LaVaca.

M. L. Richards, Big Spring,
was preparing to deepento 4,200
feet a Mitchell county wildcat
which Sinclair Prairie drilled
to 3,063 feet It is No. 1 E. E.
Erwla, 330 feet out of the north-
west corner of section 5,

n&TC, 3 1--2 miles northeast of
the Vincent discovery.

StateGuard Unit To
Get Target Practice

Members of the local (Co. E,
34th Bn.) unit of the Texas State
Guard will get in a little target
practice this afternoon with
Thompson' guns.

Capt H. L. Bohannon has or-
dered the company assembledat
1:30 o'clock p., m. at the county
warehouse,regularmeeting place,
from whenceIt will proceedto the
range..

In the past two weeks, person-
nel of the companyhas been get-
ting a sample of what the well
"Gt-ed-" soldier feels like for
men have been outfitted with GI
shoes.

Night SpentIn Den

By Cub Wolfpnck
Wolves howled from Scenic

Mountain early Friday morning
but they happened to be mem-
bers of Wolf Cubpack No. 29 on
hike after spending the night at
their den at 1010 Sycamore street

After a brisk climb up the
mountainside,the Cubs breakfast-
ed on baconand eggscookedover
an open 'fire under guidance of
the Den Mother, Mrs. T. E. Mar-
tin, and herassistant, Mrs. F. R.
Cowan.

Later the Cubs trekked over
most of the state park and then
played at the city park before be-
ing servedlunch.

Standard type Army ambulances
cost $1,555.40 each.

We've Volunteered
For Smrvic on tkm Fmrm Front

lAn OpenLetter to Livestock
andPoultry Ownersof

HOWARb COUNTY

feeds are scarce.Wo can't tell more. So
PROTEIN can'sellmust count or more.This1 means
we dare not waste good feed on Unthrifty livestock or '

poultry. Wo must cull unprofitable producers save
iextra pigs stamp out disease and parasites cut
'clown mortality preventcostly waste. i

We know from our many farm contacts that many
production losses are preventable. And wo are con-

vinced that our wartime food goals can be reached,
'without additionallabor or expense,and with thefeed
we now have,simply by plugging unnecessarypro-

duction leaks.
To this end, and as our part in helping to win the.'

'war, wo ore volunteering our cervices to all livestock
end poultry ownew of this community

Kegardleea of the feedyou use,we will gladly cel at
farm to assist in such feed-savin- g practices cm

'culling chickens, worming pigs, checking feed and
watering space,etc.

We will alsohelp you with "IVeduetie. Surveys ef
jyour livestock and poultry, basedon a seriesof War-

time guides, suggestedand recommended by both
'national and state agricultural authorities.

Our serviceis offeredsolely in the interestof "More
IFood for Victory," and our eall will not obligate yew

In any way, Sec for a Toed Stretoher,,Survey

M yer farm.
Store closed en Tuesdaysof each week the day we
call on the farmers.

H. M. NEEL & SONS
FEED AND SEED

103Wtli Phit640
' Big Spring, Ttxas
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stuTeen Button, hi ether
to P. S. Button, Big Spring con-
ductor for theT. K hasretired
after M yean Jew the army, and
most of the ttm in foreifa aer-
vlee.

Xarly in hto eareer, he was
with the Mexican expedtten of
Gen. John J. Pershing. He was
ovtrseas in World War I, and in
this war it was"fearedhe was cap-
tured when Bataan was over-ru- n.

However, he had eseapedbut had
to be hospitalised for three
months at Santa Barbara, Calif.,
in a military hospital.

In Manila for many years,
M-S- gt Sutton was active in Ma-
sonic affairs In the Islands and
Is a past master of the Manila
lodge.

Sicily
(Continued From Page 1)

needed. The initial two Allied
TcsUOBs6fiso sTB QflsaOxBMJOw a

he the overthrew of fascism in
Italy and the elearniag of Ger-

man troops treat the country.
Increasedpolice measureswere

reported gradually bringing bet-
ter control in the Italian cities
where crowds rioted for peace
during the week, but it was open
to conjecture whether the rioters
would . long remain calm under
resumption of Allied aerial bom-
bardment '

For the first time in a fortnight
the British 8th army was reported
yesterday to be making "good
progress In its effort to push Ger-
man forces out of Cataniaon Sic-
ily's west 6oast While the Amer-
ican 7th army driving through
the mountains to the north was
said to be smashing ahead be-
hind tremendous artillery bar-
rages.

One of the biggest 'air battles
In days was fought Friday over
Sardinia when American war-haw- ks

tore into about 35 axis
fighters and shot down 21 of
them for a loss of one of their
own.
The Yugoslav government-ln-exll- e

in London announced that
two brigades of Slovene guerrillas
were fighting inside Italy's north-
ern border and were waging a
violent battle after beaking
through Italian lines in the Udkie
region.

The urgent warning to Italians
that a deadly new rain of bombs
was the price of refusing surren
der was view in London tonight
as possibly the decisive punch in
persuading Italy to give in per
haps in a day or two. -

Prime Minister Churchill and
President Rooseveltwere reported
to have discussedthe Italian sit
uation ina trans-Atlant- ic tele-
phone conversation.

22 Are Certified For
Civil Service Jobs

Fifty-fo- ur persons were refer-
red by the US Employment Ser-
vice to the civil service represen-.tatlv-e,

CharlesWilliams, here Fri-
day.

As a result, Williams adminis
tered tests to 25 persons seeking
to becomemechaniclearners, and
In turn he certified 22 of these.
In addition, hegave two tests for
clerks.

During the day, Williams certi
fied a total of 27 personsfor war
time civil service appointments.
All were for Big Spring Bombar-
dier School service.

The USES announced that it
was in urgent need of personswho
could qualify as stocker clerks,
butchers, laborers, busboys, chem-
ists, electricians, accountants,ma-
terial clerks, and a number of
other classifications.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

nres reported, wouldn't it be a
wise move to divert n hundred
or soplanes to airlines to handle
the overflow of alnaallT The
amount of this mall flowing into
already.overtaxedbus and. train
channels due to lack of planes
is amasing and appalling.

Those who have worked with
livestock for years and years pre
diet that for a time at least tnere
will be enough meat for all ra-
tion points. Reasonfor this is a
break in the market When that
occurs, they say, offerings im
mediately Increase. As long as
the market Is rising, everybody
holds for Just a little mere.

The commotionever the milk
situation here arises largely out
of the fact that the method et
testing milk has beenehana-ee-l

to the mere accurate haeteriele-gie-al

count This immediately
puts producers ha n ha Kcht.
But by the end of fast week
health unit officials said pro-
ducers were making precress ha
bttlhUn up the duality et their
products. It will he' a slew
long battle.

War ought to be
to people in thi county with
stunning swiftness. Wkhln the
past month the news has brought
us word of (1) death et Herman
Anpleton in aetlon in fcorth Af
rica: ( death et Lt Leonard
Sidles in n Jap prison aimpt (S)

Lieut Wttliem Aleconner misslag
in action; and (i) of Lieut
Karl ICeAhsiae in a Coloradoncane
crash.

Itf Bprhif Herald, Blf Spring,Tsoraa, fcinday.

Experiment farm's
Crops Include Five
Which Produce Oil

there k oil under the ground, the
U. S. experiment Farm is react-
ing to a wartime stimulus by
growing oil from the setL

At least fire crops en the
farm's field area this year are
mHIJ9l VH 4f VhWoi isr""sWHBi ifsjisc)
new all are kwkinc Hue sure
hels for a reedyield
One of the most interesting Is

safflower, a plant of the thistle
family which yields an oil bear-
ing seed. While the seed gives
up an oil used as effectively in
paint as Unseed oil, it also may
have its residue converted Into a
high protein meal for stock feed-
ing.

Ranking second in interest this
year is the soybeanpatch. Cur-
rently, thesa beans stand knee
high with thrifty stock and excel-
lent prospects of a good yield. F.
E. Keating, superintendentsays
that the bean plants are about as
large as they grow In any region.

Soybeans enjoy the reputation

Here 'n There
Having completed his basic

flight tralnlng--at the Coffeyvllle,
Kans., army air field, Aviation
Cadet Cecil It Brown of Big
Spring graduated last week and
was sent on to Aloe army air field,
Victoria, for advancedtraining in
single-engin-e ships. Cadet Brown
is the son of Christopher C.
Brown of Big Spring.

Ready to receive basic training,
Pvt Blllle J. O. Morris, son of
Mrs. Dorothy Mize of Knott, has
entered the armored replacement
training center at Fort Knox, Ky.

Men who havecompleted their
basic trainingat Fort Knox prepa-
ratory to entering combat duty
with armored units include Pvt
Glen H. Webb, son of Hugh E.
Webb, 206 .Young street, and Pvt
Almus G. Coulter, son of J. L.
Coulter of Big Spring.

Capt W. T. Bolt who was In
jured in a car mishap on April
17, is still confined to the Nich
ols General hospital at Louisville,
Ky. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bolt arehopeful that he will
be able to leave the hospital and
come here fora visit late in Aug-
ust

Mrs. W. H. Bagley, 1BU Gregg,

Ickes Made Agent
In Dam Project

WASHINGTON,, July .31 (AP)
President Boosevelt issued an
executive order today designating
Interior Secretary Ickes as the
agent for sale anddistribution of
surplus electric power generated
at the new Denison dam project
at Denison, Tex.

The order also transferredsim
ilar authority over the Grand
river dam, Vlnita, Okla., (Pensa-col-a

project) and the Norfolk
project in the White river basin
in Arkansas and Missouri from
the Federal Works Administration
to Ickes.

Secretary of War Stlmson was
authorized to complete, maintain
and operate the Denison dam un
der supervisionof the chief of en-
gineers and to provide and main
tain for use of the secretary of the
interior adequate station space
and equipment as may be requir-
ed for transmitting electric

of being the "miracle food," hav-
ing almost everything eKher man
or beast needs to sustain We as
well as properties which make
them ueaMe in plasties.

vMvM'srMIsM cM MWSJTlVf MTO

'T w (at (uon wswan ec'm ivwra
WltH stMW WJHn MTB lMls tt
ehMheed'a greatest pieoe'
easier ett. HarvesMhc the beans
is a bit difficult aeeerdhNT to
Keating, hut cultivation ts sim-
ple.
Peanutsare up to a good stand

and like last year, bid fair to re-
turn good yields. These arc rich
in vegetable oil and the residue
Is good for livestock food. The
peanut may be usedin a legion of
ways as human food.

And, of course, the traditional
cotton crop of West Texas is
thriving this year, and its seed
spell oil and meal to man and
beast With all respects to saf-
flower, soybeans,castorbeansand
peanuts,cotton still Is the big oil
producer in Texas.

received word Saturday from the
war department that her son,
Corp. William It. Bagley, war
prisoner of the Japanese, has
been moved to Osaka Camp,Ja-
pan. Corp. Bagley, who entered
service three years ago in the
coastartillery, was taken prisoner
at Bataan,and confined until now
In the Philippines.

J. W. Purser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Purser, is home on
short leave from SanDiego,Calif.,
where he is stationed with the
navy.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter and daugh-
ter, Jean, returnedrecently from

LFort Worth, where they had been
visiting, In order for Jean to ac-
company local Girl Scouts on a
camp.

Included In the latest list of
American military personnel who
have been reported as prisoners
of the Japaneseis William Floyd
Miller, yeoman 3c, son of Marvin
E. Miller, Lamesa.

T. C. Miller, who. has been op

1,141

erating a farm on a section near
Hartwells and milking 25 cows,
had lightened his load a little
Saturday. He sold the cows to
Dalryland Creamery, which win
continue to utilize the production
for local markets.

Word has reached Big Spring
oi me promotion oi J. E. Friend,
former master mechanic for the
Texas St Pacific Railway company
here, from deputy director to as-
sociate.director of the mechanical
section of ODT's division of rail-
way transport Friend, who Join-
ed the ODT staff in October, 1942,
heads the mechanical section at
Chicago.

Lieut Gertrude Oppenhelm,
stationedby the WAC at Conway,
Ark., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, here dur-
ing the weekend. Lieut Oppen-helm- 's

husband,Lieut Jlmmie Op-
penhelm, was in the Philippines
whenwar began. There has never
been any official word as to his
fate.

John Edward Bedell, who trans-
ferred from a California board,
left Saturday for Fort Sill, Okla.,
to begin his military service as
did Landon Horace Roane and
Walter Wright Weems, enlisted
reservists who were on automatic
furlough, the Howard county se-

lective service board ' announced.

Public lUcords
Fred X. Morales and Aatte Mu--

Onral N. Myrlek, Iraan, and
Mtas Lena Belle Crowley,Odessa.

J. C. Craven and Mrs. Mabel
Tfanrns, both of Big Spring.

Walter Lonwle Kemp, Merlons,
Ten and Miss Mary VandaU
W If AMEvi iy

Biefcard Kline and Marie O.
Wagner, both of Michigan.

John Whltmere and Aline
eatth (negroes).

7tfn District Court
W. M. Myers vs. Frances lone

Myers, suit for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

D. W. Logan to T. W. Farris
lot 13, block one, original town-sit-e

of Coahoma; $750.
Bertha Moore to F. C. Reeee;

east 1--2 of lota 18-1- 7, block 1, orlg-in- al

townslte of Big Spring; $4,-25- 0.

W. J. McNew and wife to It W.
MeNtw; let 7 and south 1--2 of let
8, block 52, original townslte of
Big Spring; $100.

L. O. Coatesand wife to W. T.

To Big Spring Employers--
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Coctee; M 11, Mock J,
Moil, Mg Spring; fM.
,May Thtxten Brown and
trews) to Donald Brown: lot 7.

Meek S, May Thtatoa addttton.
Big Boring: $100.

C D. WBejr etux to F. C. Beeeef
lot , htoek 4, Highland Park ad-
dition, Big Spring; $10.

Qearry Thornton to J.L. Thorn-
ton; lot 4, Week 2, Bowser addi-
tion. Big Spring; $10.
Assignment of OH and Gas Lease

Jim Kednett and wife to C, D.
Wiley: NK 1--4 of section IS, bieek

, H&TC Br. survey, Howard
county; $10.
Oil-G- as Lease Assignment

E. E. Kkkpatriek to John I.
Moore and P. D. Moore; one-ha-lf

interest in SW 1- -4 of NW 1--4

and NW 1--4 of SW 1--4 section IB,
block 33, s, T&P By. survey.
New AntemebMea

Treatollte Co. division of Pe-trol-lte

Corporation, Ltd., Oldsmo
bile sedan.

Guitar Trust Estate, Ford
dan.

The Pentagonbuilding houslns
War Department offices occupies
a squaremue.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t

IS A QUALIFIED DEPOSITARY TO

RECEIVE SALARY WITHHOLDING TAXES

This bank has qualified as a depositary to receive the fund

withheld by employers as taxesfrom employee' wages.

Employers who withhold more than $100 during the month
are requiredto pay the amountwithheld to a depositary au-

thorized theSecretaryof the Treasury, These payments

are to be made .days after the close of each calendar"

. month, for which thedepositarywill issuea properreceipt.

Employer who withhold lessthan $100 during the montharf-n-ot

required to pay suchamountsto a depositary,but may da
so.

Whenpaymentsaremadeto this bankasa depositary, an offI
cial-Treasur- Departmentform will be Issued. This constitutes
the receiptwhich is to besubmittedwith the quarterly returns

to' the Collector of Internal Revenue.

We shallbe gladto give any further informationdesiredoa this
new service. ,. ,".

First National Bank
Back The Attack With More War Bonds

"Meal Planning Problems?. iVcver Heard Oi Them!
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'MA tUs tittle boosewife Is deadright about

her food problems. They disappearInto thin
air when home-canne- d vegetablesand fraits
are in reserveto add precious vitamins and

tastepleasureto winter meals. Our housewife

needsno ration pointsfor thesedelicious can'
ned foods. She is happybecauseshehasfound

a patriotic solution to the food problem. By

relieving the pressureof demands for canned

foodswomen like our housewife arehelping to
makesurethatthe menkt our fighting forces

get enough to eat r they are valiant, hos&e-fro-nt

fighters againsta dangerousfoe feed
shortage.

Join the ranks of tatelBgeftt, patriotic house-

wives Your gas store will help stake ea

Jag easy..

EMPIRE ffLllSDUTOElIM
SERVICE VaJjF COMftOaY
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Say

x

,5 jp

to

Btriipriacifciiciptfcfr

Mister!
Have You given this serious

consideration Just what are
YOU doing as a war service?,

Working in your Victory" Garden? A fins'thfng, but is it the bestyo can do?

JOr perhapsyou are buying all the bondsyou can? Splendid, but isn't there more you

can do?

How about it, don't you feel you ought to take your place in a home military
force which is filling the breech left by Utilizing of our forces on foreign How

about it, Mister, how about enlisting in the Texas State Guard?

The Texas State Guard
What Is The Guard?

When, underauthority of an actof congress, thePresidentof the United
States,orderedall uaits of the TexasNational Guard iato active mill-ta- ry

service, the Stateof Texaswasleft without anymilitary force avail-
able to the Governor to enforce the kw and provide Internal security for
the state. Therefore,when the coagressauthorizedthe creatioaof state
guard units Texas availed Itself of this opportunity. Today there are
more than 17,500 officers and enlistedmea servinghere at home la the
Texas State Guard approximately 6,000 more than Texas National
Guard units ever hadi

What DoesIf Do?

There are at least five basicthings the TexasStateGuard may be called
upon to do: 1) Assist local aadother officers la guarding la event of
catastrophesdescendupona communityor area. 2) Restoreorder whea

riot occursandcivil authoritiesareunableto copewith It. (This Is not
strike-breaki- ng or taking sidesla raceriots, et& but solely restoring
order to the point regularly constitutedauthoritiesmay serve). 8) Quell
civil disturbancesunder what Is usually called "martial kw; 4) Protect
dams,power plants,power fines, communication aadtransportation fines
In event of sabotageor dangerof sabotage. 5) By organized resistance
and use of tactics,contactharassanddelay the enemy la eveatef any
characterof Invasion.

This Essential Service?

Perhaps,you can answer this question with questions, b It essentialthat the statehave someforce adequateand capable to copewith sack
situations as the widespreadcivil disturbance recently la .Beaumont?
Texas StateGuardsmenhandled this nasty situation courageouslyand
well wliile the combined civil and even military forces were unable to
handle a slmlkr fiasco in Detroit, Mich. Of course, all of us pray the
enemymay neverset foot on Americansoil, but Is it eseetkl to havea
force of men available to feel out the Invader, to harasswith proven
Kiierilk tactics,and do everythingpossible to dekyahauntil earregakr
forces can get set and take over? Is it vital to have some unit which
may protectour homes andfamilies becauseit hasbeen trainedto do Just
this?

Thurmaa Shoe Shop
John DavU Feed Co.
Modern Shoe Shop
StaggsAuto Parte

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

J & L Drug
: K. E. Satterwhite

BtacksmMfe Sfeop

. Dengkss Heiel

i

C. C. Balch Shoe Hospital
Howard County Implomeat

Co.
Big SpringAnte Parts

ft Glass Co.
Meter's Pk; Stand

Jordan Printing Company
Shreyer Meter Ce.

Ck.
BH Bark "-"- -

('v W H.

a

1

Estah'sFkrkt
Fkaenaaa's

Dakykad Or merits
W. M.Cfcfe

(CMf KittoUf OO
Crawferd,Hotel,

Big Spring Transfer
(kjfc )

Kelsar Seats
Chrhtsasin'sBeet A She
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Needs fbU
When Does If Meet?

Company E, 84th Battalion, TexasState Guard, meets every Tuesday
and Thursdayevening from 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. in the Howard county
warehouse. Occasionally, the unit has targetpractice and participates
In parades,memorials, etc Regularprogramsvary from basteInfantry
drill and observance of military courtesies(which have saveda score or
more of young men months of training and earnedmany promotionsla
the army) to study of restricted war department films, map reading,
Calesthenlcs, making "Molotov" cocktails, dismantling and assembling
sub-machi- ne guns.

Would I Be Of Help?

Sure, you would beof help. The local unit needsmore men, for It haslost
heavily to the army. Already 36 membersof the company have entered
the military service, and,naturally this, strains the membershipreserve.
Moreover, othershavemigrated to war Industry centers. Today,'a fair,
per centageof the membershipIs of youths who soon win receive their

' calk to training. Theurgent need, therefore,k men who have famflks,
or who might be la essentialor war Industries,or thosewho are 38 years
of ageand over. The unit can and Is anxiousto give a large numberof
young men invalaabk pre-arm-y training. Yes sir, you can help year
community, stateand country by enlisting.

How Can I Enlist?

The simplestway to enlist is to visit the Company Tuesdayor Thursday,'
ask questions,and haveyour applicationblanks filled oat. If thk k aot
possible, Capt. H. L. Bohannon, 1stLieut. Leslie D. Thompson, 2ndLka
JoeE. Pondor any officer or other member of the t
company will help. If this Is not possible, then fill out thk coupon today
andmall to Co. E 34th Bn. TSG, Big Spring, Texas.

I aainterestedIn servingmy countryasbestI can hereathome; there-
fore, I would fike to get all possible information concerning service la
the Texas State GuawL

Name
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Cards Take Another From
Brooks By Score Of 2--1

Max Lanier Is

The Hero Of A

PitchingDuel
, IT. LOUII, July SI. VOT$
Cardinals picked up where tfcey
left off In Brooklyn o July' 4
wfeea they swept a three-gam-e

aeries from Um then seeeadpleee
Dedgers. They made It four la
a row today over the Brooke by
vrfnaing, a to 1.

SouthpawMax Lanier, who beat
the Dodgers 7-- 2 on July 4, teat
tared teven Brooklyn hits and
won his own game In the ninth by
singling Johnny Hopp home with
two out.

It was a tough defeat for Wyatt
who yielded eight hits, because
ah error by the usually reliable
Arky Vaughan at shortstop paved
the way for the winning run.

Whltey Kurowikl led off the
Cards' ninth with a single to left,
but was forced at secondby Hopp.
Ray Sander then popped out
and Marty Marion hit a roller to
Vaughan,who fumbled It Lanier
singled to right for his secondhit
and Hopp beat Dixie Walker's
throw to the plate.

The Cards scored in the first
Inning on Harry Walker's double
to right and Walker Cooper's
single. The Dodgers tied It In
the fourth on Vaugban's two-bagg-er

and Augle Galan's single.

BRAVES EDGE PIRATES
PITTSBURGT, July 31. (?

A four-ru-n burst In the seventh
Inning brought Boston from be
hind to give the Bravesa 6--9 vic-
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates
in the first of a five-gam- e series
today. Al Javery, who gaveup 11
hits, stopped the Buca once his
mates moved in front.

CUBS BEAT PHILS
CHICAGO. July 31. WJEddle

Hanyzewsklheld the .Philadelphia
Phllies to six hits today while the
Chicago Cubs beat the Phllies, 3
to 1, in the opening game of the
series. An error by ob Flnley
let the Cubs' margin of two runs.

Boxing Coach

NamedAt The

Air School
It wont be long now before all

the boys at the Big Spring Bom
bardier Bcnooi are ilgbung one
another, and the lad responsible
for It all will be Pfc Joe DeOrlo,
one of those chnp athletes from
the 363th squadron.

DeOrlo, well-know- n Chicago
lightweight boxer and a physical
training Instructor at the post, has
Just been appointed boxingcoach
by Lt Clarence H. Laymon,, act-
ing director of physical training.

A regulation outdoor boxing
ring Is under construction on the
gymnasium grounds, and it Is ex-
pected that regular weekly boxing
contests will be held beginning
around the first part of Septem-
ber. Meanwhile DeOrlo urges all
men Interested in boxing to be
present at a special meeting In
the gymnasium at 1 o. m. Wed-
nesday,Aug. 4. Plans for a post
boxing team will be discussed,
and training will begin imme
diately.

Keen competition is anticipated
among the various outfits on the
field during the elimination
matches, and the champion of
each division will represent the
Big Spring school at inter-po-st

contestsand at the Golden Gloves
next January.,

V says . .

In these days of eco-
nomy, it's wise to buy
and insist on quality.
The Shirts, Ties,
Suits, Sox or Shoes
you get are the long-weari-ng

dependable
kind and the prices
are usually below ceil--

fig
ing. Vaiue-wla- e buy-
ers know It pays" to
shop here ''
New shipment of
Florsheint Array Offir
cers sfeeM joat;reatv-d-.

'

Mcllinger's
The fer atws -

aoorL
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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War Fate Sends McKay
Back To Texas Lineup

AUSTIN, Jtdr SI to The seme war-tim-e fate that a few
weeksare raetteaUygatted the 194S University et Texasfootball
teamtoday gaveU a wbetanWalBeetle of baekbese.

CeaehDana X BiMe aaaeaaeedtiuMRey Dale McKay, key
man in last year's kaekfteM ef the Southwesterneeafereaeecham-
pions, had Been aster te the university as .a navy V-- S trainee
anawat prespeetawere geeatut lie weui Be eiigieieaespitetae
fast he already has played three years ef league balL

Under' relaxed eeafereaeerule
must be approved bya majority ef
athletic effielals believed this would be fertaeonUnf.

er.
With MeKar at fullback andJeeMacUelo. hardhlUtnar Meek- -

to the liueuu. mueh ef Bible's baekileld worries are eu
their war to selattea. He has several known and Bromtetnar
backfield men from the Austin Hlsh School Maroons to fill in
some ef the spots left vacant when marine reservists were trans
ferred te SouthwesternUniversity.

Bible also announcedhe would begin preliminary workouts
either Aug. 20 or 23. u view et the eenferenee'i agreement to.
permit an earlier start ef training this season.

GunderWins,

But SetsNo

SpeedMarks
CLEVELAND, July 91. (F)

Gunder Haegg outdistanced three
competitors tonight to win a
speedy one-mi-le run at the Baldwin--

Wallace college track, but bis
time of four minutes, five and
four-tent-hs seconds waa a tenth
below his United States best of
4:03.3, and even better marks he
and his countryman Arne Ander-
son posted In Sweden.

Haeggtook the lead In, the sec-
ond quartermile and kept lt all
the way to the finish from five
yards aheadof Bill Hulse, speedy
New York university freshman.
Hulse made a fast finish to eomo
In a yard ahead of Gil Dodds in
an four minutes, six seconds,
besttime evar made by an Amer-
ican runner.

Les Elsenhart, former Big Ten
mile champion from Ohio State
university, came In a poor fourth.
Hulse's time was seven tenths of
a secondfaster thanGlenn Cun-
ningham's old record of 4.06.7,
which fell to Haegglast week.

S'wesfGrid

RehearsalTo

Start Aug. 20
DALLAS, July 31 (AP) South

west conference schoolshave vot-
ed unanimously to permit Infor-
mal football practice at this time
with regular fall training to start
Aug. 20.

Because the schools will have
largely new material, Including
men from the naval V-1-2 program,
some of whom have played at
other colleges but are"known to
the coachesonly by reputation, lt
was decided to provide an earlier
opening.

James W. St Clair, secretary-treasur- er

of the conference, an
nounced this action today after
tabulation of a mall vote.

Under the old rule no team
could open training until Sept 0.
The new rule waa voted for the
duration of the war.

Rici SquadTo Bt
Completely Grnn
. HOUSTON. July 31 UP Riee
Institute's Coach Jess Neely sized
up his 1043 football prospects to
day with the statement:

"Only a handful of the 00 boya
who plan to report have played
any college football and most of
them were not regulars In high
school football. I'll have to get
them on a gridiron to tell what
most of them can do."

Neely said that he hoped to call
a brief summer tootball practice
early next week.

The only name familiar on the
Rice roster to Southwest confer-
ence fans is Charlie Malmberg,
200 pounder who has held a regu-
lar tackle slot for two seasons.

Neely said he bad "hopes of a
good line" but that backfield pros-
pects "tt gloomy,"

OIL RESERVES

SHOW DECLINE

TULSA, Okla., July 31 (AP
The decline of proven petroleum
reservesin the United States con-
tinued during the first half of
1843 faUawtstg. the downward
trend ef the past five years, the
Oil ; Gas Journal said.
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TigersStage

Late Rally To

EdgeYankees
NEW YORK, July 31. (ff) The

Detroit Tigers came up with a
ninth inning rally today to beat
the first piece Yankees, 7 to 0.

Trailing by 8--4 the Yanks had
tied the score In uie seventh on
Charley Keller's 15th homer of the
seasonand bad gono aheadIn the
eighth on Rollle Hemsley'asecond
round tripper of the year,

This set the stagefar the Tiger
uprising In the ninth that sent
Charley Wensloff to the showers
suffering his seventh defeat

Dick Wakefield led off the De-
troit ninth with his 126th bit. a
single to center. Rudy York Cicd
out but Pinky Hlgglns singled
wakefleld to third. Don Rom sin
gled down the third base line,
scoring Wakefield with the tying
run. Jimmy Bloodworm then
singled through short driving in
Hlgglns with the winning tally.
Johnny Murphy replaced Wens-
loff and walked Plnchhltter Hank
Oanato fill the bases,but retired
the next two batterswithout fur-
ther scoring.

Dizzy Trout, Detroit's third
pitcher, set the Yanks down with-
out difficulty In the last of the
ninth. Trout replaced Virgil
Trucks,who waslifted for a plnch-
hltter In the, top of the ninth..
Trucks, in turn, had replaced
Frank Overmlre whoworked the
first seveninnings for the Tigers.

SOX WIN IN 12TH
BOSTON, July 31. 0P) The

Boston Red Sox beat Cleveland
8 to 4 today in a game,
the winning run coming when
Bobby Doerr doubled, went to
third on Pete Fox sacrifice and
came in on Tony Luplen's single.

CHICAGO TAKBS TWO
PHILADELPHIA. July 31. (ff)
The Chicago White Sox swept

both ends ofa doubleheader from
the Philadelphia Athletics before
9,381 fans at Shlbe Park today,
taking the nightcap 4 to 3 behind
Orval Grove alter B1U Dietrich
hurled a 7 to 1 win in the opener.

Brooks Make

FourthTrade
ST. LOUIS, July 31 CAP) The

Brooklyn Dodgers today engi-
neered their fourth player deal In
less thsn a month, trading First
BssemanDolph Camilll and veter-
an Pitcher Johnny Allen to the
New York Giants for two right-hand-

pitchers, Bill Lohrman
and Bill Sayles,and Inflelder Joe
Orengo.

There was no cash involved.
Waivers ware asked on all play-
ers.

As big a surprise as Brooklyn's
swsp of Pitcher Louis (Buck)
Newsom to. the St Louis Browns
for Pitchers Fritz Ostermueller
and Archie MeXaln was the Dodg
ers' iddanee ef Camilll, who two
years agowon the league's most
valuable player award .for bis
stlek work In the drive that got
Brooklyn the National league pen-
nant

The Camilll said to--,
day he would retire at the end ef
the seasonand la even undecided
whether to Join the Giants.

DanceTm Winntr
At- - Gardtn Stat

CAMDEN, N. J., July 31. ()
Dance Team, running w the eet
era of Hoary Lustlg s Longs ampi
xarms, taetaa t soere an impres-
sive meek vietory aver Wttttam
Holla' Trapes, eddson aheUe. in
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TateRacksUp

A Two Hitter

In Softball
Tate's hre4'tteMftf featured

'ply in the Spring Bombard--

league Friday when matters fan--
orally ware shaping up as a bat
ters' paradise.

Curiously, the 78th searedthree
runs off Tate; but K leaked a tot
equalling the eight point his
mates piled up to give the 888th
its seventh winef the seeeedhalf.
The score was 8--3. Darama had
a perfect day at bat for the 3ttlj
with a single and three walks.
Miner hit twa for three and
Weakley's double went far the
only extra bass hit in the game.
Barkley and Barbour eeeh sin
gled to account for the 78th's to
tal hits. Their fielding, along
With Adolph for the winners,
stood out -

.

The 1047th Guard, a slugging
outfit from way back, 1ft go on
the Medical Detschment and
bludgeoned out a 19-- 4 win. The
rejuvenated 390th romped all
over the hapless Mess Company,
11-- 3, in other games.

Redlck andHarrell each had
perfect day for the Guard, the
former collecting a brace of dou
bles and as many singles, while
Harrel doubled and bad two sin
gles., Sgt Hunter, leading bitter
of ibe league, doubled and sin-
gled in three timesup. Sgt Mall-1)-0

clouted a home run for the vic-
tors. For the Medicos,Grass col-
lected a double and single and
Sgt Tomczak and Sgt Catallna
each singled to round out Medl
cal.hitting.

Elliott led the 363th attack
with three blngles. Lazarus honv
ered and added a single while
Durham andHearts bad two for
four. For the Mom, Wolfe and
Bergln had two for four, Wolfe
Including a homer in bis totaL

Line scores;
359th . .....810 003
78th 200 10003Tata and Drama; Goltx, Reich
and Davis.

RH
365th 420 302 011 12
Mess 010 001 1382Durham and Dunham; Camp-
bell, Wolfe and McCormlck.

1047th 301 501 018 18
Medical ...100 030

Harrell and Johnson; Melcher
and Haberkamp.

Greenberg, Evtrt
In Final Nat Round

FERNDALE, Y., July 81
Seymour Greenberg, southpaw
tennis player who holds the na-
tional clay courts title, and Jim-
my Evert Notre Dame univer-
sity, moved into the. final round

the Sullivan county tourna-
ment today.

Greenbergwas extended allthe
way defeat George Ball El
Paso,Tex., 6-- 3, 7-- 9, but Evert nev-
er removed his sweat shirt la
downing Ansel Ducker New
York. 6-- 2, 6-- 2. The title will be
decided tomorrow.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
SATURDAY RESULTS

National Leaggne
Boston Pittsburgh
Brooklyn St Louis
Philadelphia Chicago
New York Cincinnati

American Letsue
Detroit New York
Cleveland Boston
Chicago 7-- 4, Philadelphia 1-- 3.

Washington 14, St Louis

STANDINGS

American League
Clubs W.

New York
Chicago
Detroit 46
Washington 47
Cleveland .......44
Boston ..........43
St Louis
Philadelphia 38

National League
Clubs W.

St Louis
Pittsburgh .
Brooklyn ..62
Cincinnati 48
Chlcsgo 49
Philadelphia 42
Boston 38
New York .....39
GAMBS TODAY

Amertean League
(All doubleheaders.)
Detroit BfMgo

White Borowy
Chandler (12-3- ).

Chicago Philadelphia
Humphries

Black Fagan
Cleveland Boston Smith

Harder Jtttt (10-- 8)

N.wsome
Louis Washington

Galehouse
Candinl Scarborough

National League
(All doubleheaders.)
Brooklyn Louts

Davis WWte
Braafcaaa

MiiihwahTaMa
Odesa Sewell

and 11--).

.611

.316

.611

.405

.488
.489
.489

Pet
.659
.549
.542

.488

.432

.876

New Yortc
(8-- and (8-- 7)

(8--8) and
Rom

(7-- 4) and (8-- 7)

(6-- 7) and (2-4- ).

(8-- 3)

and (4-- 2)

and (2-8- ).

erlef (8-- and (6-- 8)

(7-- 3) and
(3-4- ).

and (8--

(1.1)
mi.u.

(lt-l- l Gm

Pet

.404

.916

.438

(6--8)

(3-3- ).

(7-- 7) end

Pktlsdstohls CMsssje Kraus
(g-- and BesMtt (3-- 7) Pas-sa-w

(14) and Wyea (8-8- ).

gfmmBmsjBBjej

(Ho) and Chase (2-- 7)

Texas Horse
Favorite To
Prize At
CHICAGO, July Mar-

riage, a sevenyear old veteran
stretch ruM, today added the 888,-30-0

Arlington handicap
kmg list triumphs, defeating

heavily played favorite,
Thumbs Up, a length.

Anticlimax third nose
back Thumbs Up this mile
snd quarterrsee whleh doted

highly sueeeseful -- day
Arlington Park meeting.

Marriage, a former plater, elder
two years than any horse
the race, plowed down long

stretch a 'thrilling head and
headduel with Salto ehwrs

20,000. The winner owned
the turf firm Rene Coward

and Carl Cupuy, Lufkln, Texas.
They picked check for 340,-8-50

Marriage's victory.
Marriage overlooked the

wagering, returning $18.40, $6.40
and $4.40 across board.
Thumbs Up, owned Louis
Mayer, Hollywood, Calif., mriton
picture producer, paid $3.00

FavorittsWin In

WesternNtf Play
KALAMAZOO. Mich., July

(AP Top seededJack Tuero
New Orleans and Herbert Flam

Beverly Hills, Calif., seizedthe
.western Junior and boys tennis
championships, respectively, to-

day by sweeping through the
finals a week-lon- g tournament

straight sets.
Tuero, star who

hopes add the national junior
crown on, the same Kalamazoo
College courts next week, gained
a three-s-et triumph over sixth
teeded Rav Taft Tex..
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Flam completed the tourna-
ment without the loss of a set by
thrusting aside unseeded Robert
Galloway of Due West 6. C, 6-- 2,

6--4. Both boys are 14.
Tuero came back later today

paired with Billy Windham of Or-

lando, F1&, to defeat Howe At-wa- ter

andJerry Evert of Chicago,
6-- 3, 3-- 6, 6-- 3, 6--2, for the western
doubles title.

Edwin Davis of Baton Rouge,
La., and Herbert (Buddy) Behrens
of Ft Lauderdale, Fla., took the
boys' doubles title by defeating
Galloway and Oliver Roddey of
Charlotte, N. C, 6-- 3, 6-- 3.

Shut Out Is First
In SaratogaRace

NEW YORK, July 31. (ff) They
put blinkers on Shut Out today
and the champ came back.

The Chocolateson of the Chlco-Ia- te

Soldier, a fair-hair- ed boy last
year, after winning the Kentucky
Derby, and a "bum" so far this
sesson,ran off and hid from half
a dosenother handicap campaign-
ers in the 14th running of the
Wilson mile in Saratoga's trans-
planted meeting at Belmont In a
snappy1:36 2-- 9. Mrs. Ed Mulren-an-'s

First Fiddle passedthe fad-
ing Apache in the stretch to take
the place spot over by halt a
length. Shut Out returned$10.10
for each $2 win ticket and picked
up an 88,350 pay check at the
wire.

SENS TRAMPLE BROWNS

WASHINGTON. July 31 (AP)
The Washington Senators assault
ed St Louis pitchers with a 16--
hlt attack in the early Innings to
swamp the Browns, 14 to 7, be
fore 0,325 customers tonight
Dutch Leonard held the Browns
in check most of the way to regis
ter his seventh win against 10
losses.

BUCKY WINS

CINCINNATI, July 31 (AP)
Bucky Walters led his Cincinnati
teammates to a 4 to 2 victory
over the New York Giants tonight
In a hard fought battle, Walters
was touched for 10 hits but New
York's only runs came In the
sixth Inning when Sid Gordon
Waited a home run over the left
field wall with a mate aboard.

Four champions nlsy free
miniature golf. 403 Scurry. adv.
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Bests
Grab

Arlington
ptaee and 88.88 te shew, while
AntWlmax, owned by Hal Prise
Keadley, Lexington,Ky.. returned
84.28 te thaw.

The winner, ridden by Jockey
GeertaBurns, ran the dietansa in
2:68 3-- 8.

Jockey Burns got Marriage, out
of the starting gats alertly and
sent him to the front on the dash
for the first turn, but yielded the
peeemakinf posUlcn to Salto as
they went around thecurve. Salto
retained the advantagedown the
back streteh with Marriage run-
ning seeond.The Mayer entry of
Kings Abbey and ThumbsUp fol-
lowed oloeely.

At the headof the stretehSalto
was in front with Marriage in
blistering pursuit They ran head
and head,and then Marriage drew
away. Midway through the
straightaway. Thumbs Up riddsa
by Joekey Otto Groh, eaine on
with determination alongside the
rail.

But foxy Georgie Burns on
Marriage wasn't letting Thumbs
Up through. Groh took up Thumbs
Up a bit and was further handi-
cappedby having to whip Thumbs
Up left-hand- the rest ef the
way.

Although sot very consistent
Marriage has won many a big
race since Hirsch Jacobstook him
from a cheap claiming race sever-
al years ago. The presentowners
claimed Marriage for $3,000 from
Jacobstwo years ago this fall.
Marriage's victory his most im-
portant of the year zoomed his
1843 winnings to $81,678.
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When the non-ski-d on yoUr disappearsand
on a surface to the experts! Not
tires successfullyrecapped if the side-wal-ls or if
the carcassis damaged improper inflation tire may
recapping! we tell you if your tires in line more mil-
eageifyou them the cace and we an expert
job recapping!

OUR RECAPPING
MACHINES

are working to
'the orders and keep

traHsportatioH
other reasoH checking
your tires before
skid patters disappears.

10 TO
CONSERVE:

7. Drive moderatespeeds'.

In

2. with care.
3. Take curves
4. Look out for
5. tires

6.
7.
9. your tires.
9.

10. tires
when

MOTORS ADJUSTED

mechanics
compat-e-mt

repairs.

Shroyer Motor

7WMmSbeds

Worn Smooth?
pattern

iSsMfr

brakes
slowly.
bumps,

Keep properly in-

flated.
Keep brakesequalized.

wheels aligned.
Cross-switc- h

Repair Promptly.

possible.
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--VISITS AND
'ISITORS
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. lias re--

rturned from a ten day visit with
Blends and relatives in Texar--

and Marshall.
Mrs. Roy Godfrey left Saturday

Ozona to visit with Judge and
C E. Davidson

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sanders
ive had as gueststhis week, Mr.

Mrs. J. W. Sanders of Hous--
n. The guests returned Friday

will stay in .for a
nreek.

impanled Alice Sanders.
iwho Houston

Mr. and Mrs. HolIIs Webb will
move this week to the Merrill
'Creighton farm near Falrview.

and Mrs. Creighton .are mov- -
to town to live at the Webb

1108 Wood street
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
ive as weekend guests her par--

Mr. and .Mrs. L. McDaniel
Abilene.

OdessaCrenshawhas been pro--
to the rank of Technician
grade, according to word

Ived hereby her parents, Mr.
Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw. T4

w Is stationed with the
ACs at Nacogdoches,with "the

quarters company.
Mrs. T. J. Walker, who returned

mtly from Fort Worth, was
impanled here by her dauKh- -

', Mrs. R. . Coleman and son.
ho will be here for a few days.
rru nobXlttle, senof Mr. and

Dave Little, reported to be
it Fort Knox, Ky., Is actually In
forth Africa, bis Barents an

nounced. has been there for
jthe past two months where he
pays it, is not out raey nave plen-
ty of good food to eat.

Lieut. Ban' Bearden of Fhlla- -
hla. Pa., Mrs. Pat Tatum of

m.

by

He

et and Mrs. Audrey Miller of
id are here to visit their

er, Mrs. Nan Bearden. who

!r. and Mrs. Will Reedof Sny--
andMr. and Mrs. Edgar John-o-f

Ackerly were the guests of
and Mrs. D. F. BIgony last
lav.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
returned from a two week

' to East Texas.
Ueut and Mrs. Xlmer Potter,r, of California are visiting In

xor a few days en route to
where he has been itatlon--

Lteut. Potter Is a former Big
resident, son of Mr. and

E. W. Potter, one time resl--
bere.

Harold Canning of the BCAF
oned at Toronto, Canada,ar--

flare Tnursday for a visit
his parents. Major and Mrs.

W. Canning.
Mr. and Mrs. IL E. Mosley have

rned from KI Pasowhere they
snt several daya vacationing.
Guest of Lillian Shlck and Mr.

Mrs. Nat Shlck Is Sgt G. D.
a. Who Is vidtlng here this

end en route back to Callfor- -
from, a 15-d- ay furlough In

Set Dawjon, who is
the ordnance department, is

otwd at Camp Santa Anita,
a, calif.

M. C. Porter left this weekend
Hollywood, Calif., to visit

wife and daughter, Jean For--
who u currently working for

on a new picture with
Rooney.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. S. "urrie will
ave Tuesday for a ten day vaca--

in Mineral Wells:

YOU WENT AWAY"
By Beli(Letter soldier from bis wife.)
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Christmas boxes sent last No-
vember from the Moore
children to evacuated London
children at West Hoathley, Sus-
sex. England, arrived) there Just
before Easier and were welcome
gifts according to letters receiv-
ed this week by Miss Anna
Smith, Moore school principal,
addressedas "Head Mistress."

The boxes, a project of the
Red Cross, contained soap, tooth
brushes, tooth beads, hair
ribbons and other artlicles for
children.

Writing back their thanks, all
the children' told of "Wings for
Victory Week" which was held In
May and a concert used to raise
funds. One eight year old girl,
Jean Unscil, wrote of the "babies
in the parade."

All the children had been
four years ago to St

Mary's school, the Village Hall in
West Hoathley and said they like
the country very well. OneMichael
Howswas Interested in Americans.
After his thanks he wrote, "do
you Americans know how to play
chess? We do and it Is a very
good game....Do you havemany
air raids over In America? We
(Jo sometimes. God keep you
safe."

Mary Payne,10 years old, wrote
that West Hoathley Is pretty , . .
but it is very hot down here," and
sent her love.

Other boxes were sent from
Midway school by Miss Arah Phil-
lips, who beard Justbefore school
was out that their boxes were

to Canada.

Ben Are Parents
Of Son Born Friday

A nine and a half pound son
was born Friday night to Mr.' and
Mrs. Ben Money of near Mpran
In the home of Mrs. Money's par-
ents, three and a half miles south
of Big Spring. The child has
been named Ben Allen.

By Ncy Hale
A fearless, outspoken novel of love and human relationsof
three American girls, taking place mainly In 'Boston' and'
suburbs.

--JLat Man Off Wake Island"
?ly IX. Cet Walter L. J. Bayler

UU to Cecil Carnes)
An ss account of Wake, Midway and by
the only man who has fought on all three.
"INVAMON"
By Wfcttaum Chambers
A stirring novel of how aa Invasion of our Pacific Coast by
Japanesewould probably take place. Based on inside lnfor--

l;. matlnti of Diana sutmosedlv drawntin hv JinanMo lranrll
--SINCB
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The tax has acquir-
ed a new face, Mrs. Mary Louise

Several of our officials have
been, and are, out of town on
company business. R. L. Tollett
has-- just from a
trip to Houston and Dallas.

Ed Gabriel been In St
Louis, Mo., this week, but ex-
pects to be in the office Monday.

J. A. Selkirk Satur-
day from a two-da-y In Dal-
las, where he been
with the War Labor Board.

Elaine of the purchasing
department was muchly

because
learned, after she to work,
that her husband, Harry
Peth, bad from a week's
maneuvers.

Back on the job Is Eunice Evans
of the sales She and

husband, Cpl. E. E. Evans,
went home on a two-wee- ks furl-
ough. "Home" is
Iowa. They also visited In Albert
Lea, Minn., and Des Monies,
Iowa.

The sales department seemsto
be more minus thanplus the latter
part of the week with W. E. Gib-
son in Dallas, Fort Worth and
Houston: Sam Hefner and Carl
Smith in Demlng, N. M., and
Leonard Blackwell in Fort Worth
and Dallas on business.

The personnel too,
lost Its "boss" for two days when
Jack Smith went to Abilene on
business.

Welcome to several hew em-
ployes . . . Fred Ben Sklles, Clyde
Smith, William H, Anderson and
Clifton Peacock,are now working

transporttruck drlYer "Keep
'era rolling," boys!

Dr. aad Mrs. W. P. Staasefl! of
Holland, Mich., are the parents of
a daughter born July 27th. The
child has been named Judith An-
na. Dr. Staaapfll. who formerly
lived here and is a Bephew of
Mrs, Victor is now with
the Kellosf FoundaUoa la Mich
igan.

Service Wives Three have 'Here
since the opening the Big Sprlnr School, and W UCLllCC

apn a uuu svrricc mn m wives winjh logeutec
bridge, theatrepartiea, luncheon andRed'Croaework.

The largest the three theOfficers' Wives club which
meets Tuesdayafternoon twice each month., The aver-
ageattendance luncheonswhich held the officers'
club thepost rangesfrom 100 125

Pictured above arethe club officers who wereelected re-
cently. From left right are Mrs. Eugene sec-retar- y;

Mrs. Joe Robnett, vice Mrs. W. War-
ren, Raysor, andMrs. Roy
Davis, Jr., reporter and club

The Cadets'Wives dub, one the most activegoups
Big Spring,was severalmonthsago, and unlike
the others that the. changesevery12 week's
when club members'husbandsgraduate the local school.

centerphoto are the club memberswho enter-
tainedrecentlywith luncheon the Settleshotelhonoring
memberswhosehusbands with class43-1- 0. From
left right the group included (top row) Mrs. Dora Proc-
tor, Mrs. Martha.McCoy, Mrs. Helen Gibson Mrs. Ruth
Partan,Mrs. JeanetteHillweg, Mrs. Thelma Lott; (second
row) Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. PeggyParrock, Mrs. Nata-
lie Mrs. Dell Murray, Mrs. Virginia Orlopp and
Mrs. Winnie Hensley. The lower row includesMrs. Helen
Ebbert; Mrs. Ellen Polly, Mrs. Conchita Polly and Mrs.
Natalie Patterson.

Learning the finger painting are members
the Service Men's Wives club pictured below. The group
meets the local USO club Thursday and
sessions are devoted theatreparties, picnics
and dances. Recently craft classwas by USO
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A mid-summ-er formal dance
will be held Thursday night at
theUSO and In connectiona sum-

mer fashion revuewill be held and
a Miss. USO summer sea-

son will named.
All GSO girls are invited, to at-

tend andthe Woman'sForum will
senior hostesses.

Prize for the prettiest cotton
formal will be given a group
of local judges and soldiers will
select their "Mis USO."

The post orchestra will furnish
music the event which will be
held In the USO garden.

the dance will from 8:30
o'clock to 11 o'clock.

Class Room
By Of

Covered-dls-h luncheon
served at the all-da- y meeting of
the Philathea class at the First
Methodist church Friday
members met to the
classroom which is also
church parlor.

Walls were painted and
redone and new handmade

draperies were put the
group.

Present were Mrs. Lewis Mur-doe-k,

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C.
Guthrie, Mrs. Albert Smith,

Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
CharlesWatson, Mrs. Cook,
Mrs. J. O'Barr.

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Fraak
Wilson, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. S,
H. Mrs. Royee Better-whit- e,

Mrs. Basses Mrs.
O. D. Cerdlll. sad BM NoWes.

The class will atoet Wednesday
for regular meeUag aad
el&M aay luaelssosu
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officials in order tnat service
men's wives may learn
make wall plaques, table or-

naments, fruit bowls, etc.
Mrs. Mary Locke who has
had previous
the art Har--

ns University is
instructor, and teaches the
group.

Pictured here from left
right are Mrs. Irene Auring-e-r,

Mrs. E. Drake, Mrs.
Rosalind Weinstein, Mrs.
L. Hardin, Mrs. Helyn But-
ler, andMrs. M. Moon.

Meeting together these
women who share the same
problemsare finding fun, re-
laxation, and new friends
their clubs. It's a lonely wife
who finds herself a
strange town with place

and one to, talk to.
Once she finds other women
wtih much she
becomesa part community
life.
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Training Union To Have
City Wide Meeting At
Baptist Church Today

A city-wi- Training Union Fed-

eration will be held at 4 p. m.
Sunday afternoon at the East 4th
St. Baptist church. A program
Is to be presentedwith C. V. War-
ren, head of the organization, in
charge.

This will be first' of a series of
meetings to be' held at Baptist
churchesin the city eachmonth.

CHARTS IN SPANISH
EDINBURG, July 31 UP) Sec

retary Homer Rowe of the Hidal-
go county war price and ration-
ing board said that point ration-
ing charts printed in Spanishwill
soon be ready for distribution to
all stores with a. large percent-
age of Latin American or Mexi-
can customers.
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Gvfea At
Settles

Danetng to the pott ereheetra,
a large number of military, and
civilians attended the WAC bene-
fit ball held Saturday night at
the Settles hotel.

The event was riven in fHrmUi.
funds for dayrooms for the loeal
contingent of WAC's, and was
sponsored By the American
Legion.

Special Services furnished the
floor showwHkh had Cadet Kirby
Brooks as master of ceremonies.
uaaet Jsiii Moeller played a xylo-
phone solo and Sgt. Hal Harris
and his "Corn Huskers" played
several numbers.

Sgt and Mrs. George Duklsh
presented a magician's act and
Cadet Brooks sang several solos.
Imitations were given by Sgt
Dale Francis.

A chorus of WACs sang sever-
al WAC songs to close the oro--
gram and Included the novelty
"G. I. Song," and a medley of
world war One songs dedicated
to the American Legion.

The Business and Professional
Woman's club will entertain the
Woman's Army with a picnic at
the city park Tuesday night at

ociock.
Transportation will be furnish-

ed the WACs from the post at 8
p. m. and club members are to
meet at 7:45 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.
. Program Is being planned for
the evening under direction of
Helen Duley.

EngagementOf

Colorado City
CoupleTold

COLORADO CITY, July 31.
The engagementand approaching
marlage of Margery Plaster and
Manford Hardegree was announc-
ed in Colorado City Friday even
ing when the mother of the brlde--
-t-o-be, Mrs. George Plaster,enter
tained a hundred guests at a re
ception in the Plasterhome. As-

sistant hostesseswere Mrs. Harold
Boney, Mrs. Homer Wlnnett, and
Mrs. George Irvln Plaster.

The living room was decorated
with asters, pink daisies, dahlias,
zinnias and fern. The lace-cover-

refreshment table held an
arrangementof blue shasta daisies
and fern in a blue urn on a blue
reflector. Theblue crystal punch
service completed the table de-
tails.

Mrs. Boney greeted the guests
and presentedthem to the receiv-
ing line. The honoree and her
mother were assisted in receiving
by the mother of the bridegroom-- f
to-b- e, Mrs. S. K. Hardegree, his
sister, Reba Hardegree, and Mrs.
George Irvln Plaster.

The announcementwas told on
plate favor wedding bells of sil-

ver and Dlue. Refreshments of
miniature tiered wedding cakes
and punch were served by Jackie
Hamilton, Helen Marie Knocke,
Sue Hardegree, and Mrs. Leslie
Wood. Also In the houseparty
were Sara Carter, Mrs. Wlnnett,
and Willie Mae Dittford who pre-
sided at the bride's register.

The marriage of the couple will
take place the first week in Aug-
ust Miss PlasterIs the daughter
of a pioneer Mitchell county ranch
family. A graduate of Colorado
City high school, sheattendedbusi-
nesscollege and was until recent-
ly employed by the TWA airlines
office in Wlnslow, Ariz.

Hardegree is a 1D42 graduateof
ColoradoCity high schooland was
chosen king of the student body
his senior year. He Is associated
with his father in the Colorado
Produce Co., here.

District Scout Leader .

LeavesAfter Meetings
Held Here This Week

Mrs. Gretchen Kldd, who has
been appointed Girl Scout Area
Supervisor for this district has
returned to Austin after staging
several meetings here during the
week with troops, leaders, and
council members.

Mrs. Kldd will' return to Big
Spring in August and will make
Big Spring her headquarters and
work out of the city for this area.

Approximately 700,000 workers
are directly employedin American
shipyards.
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At Homo M-Jb- Cariwrlght. above,and Lieut Cart-CJ.- ..

vLrnr7rrltAt 1 hometa BI Spring following theirS?LiH& 2i "i.te E28t 4ffi su BPUs church. The bride UtUtr,JtJfe?f1 Ter7v,daBhJte.r.0f Mr' Bd Mrs- - J L- - Terry,
trii.!"?"? ea Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cartwrfrht et Austin,the Big Spring Bombardier School.

Lieut. Gilliland,
Miss Meadows
Wed In Tampa, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland an-

nounced the marriage of their
son, Lieut Elton Gilliland, and
Viola meadows on July 21 at
Tampa, Fla.

Lieut Gilliland was graduated
from Big Spring high school and
later attended Texas University.
He joined a construction crew In
November of 1041 en route to
Guam but after the Pearl Harbor
attack, his ship finally docked at
Australia,

He was three months returning
to the United States and then
joined the army. He received his
commissionat Fort Monmouth, N.
J., in October of last year and
has been stationed since then at
Drew Field, Fla., with the signal
corps.,

Victory Bridge Club
EntertainedIn The
W. M. Gage Home

The Victory Bridge club met
Friday in the home ofMrs.W. M.
Gage and three guests, Mrs. R.
E. Coleman of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Fred Beckham and Mrs. Herschel
Petty, were included.

Mrs. Coleman won the float-
ing prize and Mrs. Beckham and
Mrs. A. G. Hall bingo prizes.

Sweetpeaswere table decora-
tions along with zinnias. Refresh-
ments were served and others
present were .Mrs. T. J. Walker,
Mrs. G. C. Graves,and Mrs. C. M.
Shaw. Mrs. Walker Is to be next
hostess.

About. 79,000, men now consti-
tute the personnel,of the U. S.
merchant marine.

IT'S

AMAZING
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Elvina JonesAnd

Pvt. W. Henry Wed
Elvina Jones and Pvt Wllbora

Henry were married Thursday
evening In the home of the Rev.
W. L. Porterfleld, who read the
double ring ceremony. The pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church
read theserviceat 9:30 p. m.

Thebride'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith, reside in Big Spring,
and her flowers were white rose-

buds arranged in a bead wreath.
Her corsagewas of pink and white
roses.

The couple was attended by his
sister and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Self, and Mrs. Archie
Henry.

The bridesparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith reside in Big Spring.
The couple left following the wed-
ding for Melrose, New Mexico, '

where the bridegroom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry live.

The couple will be at home la
Big Spring on their return. Pvt
Henry Is stationed at the AAFBS
here.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED IN
H. JOHNSON HOME

Mrs. Herbert Johnsonentertain-
ed the Entre Nous club in her
home Friday and Included Mrs.
C. H. Newton as guest

Mrs. Newton won guest high
scoreand Mrs. H. V. Crocker, club
high score. Bingo winners were
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. C. E.
Johnson,' Mrs. Johnny Garrison,
Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh, and Mrs.
Holls Webb. Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Is to be next hostess.

ft'
Our"WELLA" COLD WAVE

PERMANENT

No heat No eleetrklty No wires --- No machine.
You've never seenseena wave.

We also feature the Koelerwave, Zolos and Zaraal
MaehbielessPermanent.

We are happy to anneweethat JuanUaand MaWa are
bsek wKh as again. ','''
CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP

Alata MaLattrbt, Proprietor
ftawferd Xetoi For Appolntmento Phone 741
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liPiano
T0WMfMMl!t
Invito To
Soldier Center

nighUgM of the Open Xewe--
Monday night at the, USO will be
a veiee and piano reeKal given at
Cornelia Fraeter at 8:15 o'clock.
Zvary Monday Bight a specialpro-
gram U presented at the soldier
center and townspeople are In-

vited to, visit the center.
The recital is to be given is the

USO garden and townspeopleare
urged t6 attend.

Miss Frailer will begin her te-el-tal

with a piano group lhcludlng
"Sonata in B. Flat", allegro con
brio, by Beethoven: "Soaring" by

to

R

217 Mala

a.
112 West 2nd

Cathey
Oma"

Frazkr
Recital

- ' -
BsaBBBv jjBBw

B - " i
BBB

X C. "Jake" Jr.
Manages

, Give
USO

Valla.
T&0 aWQMM fffOttp WJU sto vOftsC

including Mis Core" by
Carlaslml; "O Divine Redeemer,"
by Gowned; aad"Aereeathe Kills,"
by HeyHUMM.

After aa lnterariesie the third
group will be plona numbers . .
"Fantasia Impromtu" by Chepln
and "Blade Xey also by
Chopin; and "FughetU on Dixie
Theme'' by Manna-Zucc- a.

The last group will tie vocal
numbers including "The Kiss"
(11 Bacclo) by Ardltl; "Let My
Songs Fill Your Heart" by Ernest
Charles and by

Schumann and "Butterfly" by La Young-Maddo- x;

Our prescription de-partm-
ent

has been

the pride of, our busi

ness since 1919. "We hate to

brag you askyour Physician.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
PhoneNumber "ONE" Big Spring'sFirst and

BusiestTelephone)

aad

ART

OPERATORS

$40

Double $50

Twin Beds $60
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"Valeria,

Etude"

"Bombardiers"

it

PetroleumBldg

Young

Prefer Smart

Casual Designs

Busy, useful days and sim-

ple, functional hair styles
go together. Exciting young

designsat Art Beauty Salon

prove to yourself that
beauty and morale go hand
In hand. i

BEAUTY SALON

Maurlne

Phone Usfor Appointment

bbs

Phone 1615

Edna
Gertrude, Mgr

Voici And
Monday

Miss1
MAZY WHAXJCT

THOUGHTS WHEN WE SHOULD
BE WORKING

If some of the gak would Just
start the fad, we d Join in
shavedhead movementduring hot
weather. Everybody would look
funny, but bet it feels coolerthan
a bunch of curls dangling down
oa the neck.

Now all the armchair generals
can speculate on Italy and the
new Badogllo and the actionto be
taken. Also, where the Musso Is
AT is something else that the big
brains cantossaround over coff fee
cups and other liquids.

m m

Maybe we're naive but we
thought the president's speech
was pretty good and lacking any
qualities for a fourth term plug.
We didn't catch any hidden
meanings or see any planks for
another platform, but then we
could be wrong. It's happened
before,

Heard someone complain the
other day that all they heard
about, read about, or thought
about any more was the war and
they wished lolks would talk
about something else, J That re-

mark gets our double zero rat-
ing for the week. Maybe we could
all play like thete was no warl

Some of the most graphic writ
ing we've ever read has come
from the battle of Sicily by cor-
respondents. After reading some
of their articles we felt as if we'd
been right along. This is some-
thing the averageAmerican nasn't
been treatedto before aa return-
ing soldiers seldom tclL

Party Held
For Mrs. Roy
In Home

Mrs. Roy Veatch was honored
with a farewell party Friday
morning at 10 a. m. in the Fred
Beckham home with Mrs. C. C.
Coffee as

Dahlias, daisies, and roses were
room decorations. Mrs. Veatch,
who has been teaching school
here for a number of years, is
moving to Lubbock where the
family will make Its home.

Gifts were presented and re
freshments were served. Present
were Mrs. RuthBurnam,Mrs. J. J.
Throop, Mrs." Gene McNallen,
Mrs. W. C. Ityan,.Mrs. W. E. Mc-

Nallen, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
C. A. Flint

Mrs, Kelly Lawrence; Mrs. S.
M. .Smith, Mrs.' 'A', CKloyen, Mrs.
Judge Gardner, Mrs. James Fowl-
er, Mrs. Veatch.,and the

"
host-

esses,, . ,
, Gifts '.were sent,by Mrs. Ches-
ter H, Draper", MrS.;F, M. Purser,
Mrs. Matt". Harrington, and Mrs.
Clayton McCarty.

A Few
Rooms Available For

Permanents

Single

$1

ineous
Notes--

Farewell
Veatch

Beckham

lP9SK2aHaB3Sil!
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DAILY RATES

Single $1.00-$1.50$2.00---$2.50

Double .50-$2.0O--$2.5-
O$3.0O

aaaaaaaaaaEl

"Moderns

Sea

J. C. "Jak" Douglass,Jr.
Manager

DOUGLASS

HOTE:
Setttkweet(Terser K mutate tt Sri.

Big Sprat,Tea
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VacationTrips Are Main Talk Of The

D's And The First PartOf The E's
These Residents
Have Varied And
Many Activities

IRA DRIVER Mrs. Driver was
busy Saturday makingwatermelon
sweet pickles. She reported that
Mrs. E. P. Driver e--f Monahans
had spent the weekendhere from
Pyote where First SergeantDriv-
er is stationed.

C M. DUBLIN Mrs. Horace
Garrett answered the phone at
her mother's and reported that
Stella Flynt has arrived here for
a weekendvisit from Fort Worth.
Mrs. Howard Memper and Doro-
thy Jeanof Abilene are also vis-
iting here with the Garretts.

JAMES I.. Duke Mrt. TJnTra
reported that nothing was going
on at herhousebut that they were
looking forward to a vacation
sometime maybe in October.

C R. Dunagan Mrs. Dunagan
says they are just spending the
summer here at home.

SAM DUNCAN Mrs. Duncan
had movedand her telephonehad
not been transferred so she
be contacted.

G. C. DUNHAM Mr. and Mrs.
Dunham andMarie spent Friday
In Midland with the Aldrldge
Estes family where he was cele-
brating his birthday anniversary.
While they were there theEstes
son, Button, called from Trenton,
couldn't be contacted.
the encampment. They also re-
ported that the W. R. Pucketts
and other Big Spring people at
tended.
been. .They also reported that
the W. R. Pucketts and other Big
Spring peopleattended.

R. D. DUNIVAN Mrs. Dunlvan
reported their aunt, Mrs. L. Rog-
ers of Corpus Chrlsti was here
visiting with Mrs. J. T. Dunlvan.

J. L. DUNKERLY Lieut and
Mrs. Dunkerly have Just return-
ed from a six weeksstay in Carls-
bad where he was on detached
service.

DENVER DUNN Mrs, Dunn
was busy fixing dinner for her
guests. Tier mother, Mrs. J. W.
Plttman of Dublin, who is visit
ing here for several months after
being in Baton Rouge, La., and
her nephew, Billy Ray Cannon of
Dublin, who wil 1 return home
Sunday.

JOHN DUKES Mrs. John
Dukes has returnedfrom Denver,
Colo., where a daughter, Susan,
was born some three weeks

jago. Lieut Dukes Is sta-
tioned at the. AAFBS and the
couple resides at the Settles ho-
tel.

H. E. DUNNING Mrs. Dun-
ning had her 'nephew and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McConnell of
Merkel as guests until Saturday.

Activities
At The USO

SUNDAY
0.00 a. m. Coffee hour.
1:00 to 3:30 Transportation to

swlnlmlng pool.
3:00 to 5:00 Finger Painting.
5:00 to 7.00 Hospitality hour,

Ladies of St. Thomas Catholic
church, Mrs. F. B. Smith, chair-
man.

8:00 Recordinghour.
0:10 Voice and piano concert,

Cornelia Frailer,
MONDAY

0:30 a. m. Gym class for
hostessesand service wives.

8:30 to 10:30 Open house for
townspeople.

0:15 Let's sing.
0:30 Concert,voice and piano.

TUESDAY
Free Alterations Bring gar-

ments Tuesdayand pick them up
Thursday.

8:30 Competition night, pool
tournament.

WEDNESDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class for ser-

vice wives and hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post, Mrs. Lester Roberts,
chairman.

8:30 Bomba-dear- s, Junior
hostesses.

THURSDAY
2:30 Service Wives club meet

in Iounee.
8:30-11:0- 0 Formal mid-su-

mer-danc-
e in USO garden;fashion

review of summer formal; Selec-
tion of Mis USO for summerpost
orchestra,

FRIDAY
8:30 a. m. Gym class for beat-ess-es

and Service Men Wives.
8:15 p. nu Ballroom elaas,

learn to dance.
8:00 Square dance, Mr, Jim

Wlnslow, caller.
SATURDAY

4:00 to 8:00 Canteen pen,
cookies and icedtea.

9:00 Recording hour at USO,
8:45 Dance at post, special

services office in eharge.

FOOD SALE HELD
A smaller food sale than usual

was held at the unty aft of-

fice Saturday byItetM dsanoatatra-Uo-ct

wemeau Meaty t kMsy

m were e kai bwt there yrmet
fewer produeta t sett. Are

was raised.
However, the eat wme kae

already aaade SU7 en their bud
get from feed sales nM tat ttw
peat aadSaturday's sale w oeOy

Vast extra event.

PageBevea

A. B. DYER Mrs. Dyer has
been 111 with an infected Up but
is recovered and plana to leave
Monday for Mlngus to visit her
mother, Mrs. J. T. Bernard. Her
niece, Micky Miller, has arrived
here to make her homewith the
Dyers.

RUTH DYER Ruth and Marie
Dyer have as a guest their niece,
Bobbie Ruth Beach of Fort
Worth, who will bo here several
weeks.

TI1E E
BILLY EARLEY Mrs. Earlcy

had no news except she was busy
cleaning houseand trying to play
with the children's pet duck. It
Is such a household pet, Mrs.
Earley explainedthat herhusband
Is teasing her that he'll have to
buy her a duck so the youngsters
will get to play with theirs.

FRANKLIN EARLEY Mrs.
Earlcy was glad to tell that her
son, Franklin, Jr., is getting bet
ter after an Uness and ahe is tak-
ing him this weekendto Odessa to
visit with Mrs. E. G. Lockler.

S. T. EASON Mrs. Eason said
she and Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Ea-

son are planning on going to Hot
Springs,Ark., for a stay some tlmo
this week "if we can ever get off."
Seems the trip has been planned
now for some two weeks.

WARREN N. EDSON The Ed-so- ns

have had as guestsherbroth-
er, and family, Col. andMrs. Rob
ert D. Adair andson, Terry. Mrs.
Terry has returnedto Phoenix,
Ariz.

club

HENRY EDWARDS Mrs. Ed-

wards had gone to work when
called, so couldn't contact her.

JAMES EDWARDS Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson and Wlnnell and Mrs.
F. Nugent spent Friday In Mid-

land so Mrs. Edwards played
nursemaid and kept their

W--

z

USO IS BUSY SPOT
DURING WEEKEND

Service Men's Wives club met
at the Red Cross room Tuesday
and Thursday of this week to as-

sist with the work and also met
at the USO Thursday to eenUmk
the eraft class.

Flngerpalntlng, pottery and con.
venuonai designs maao as sam
ples for Christmas presents were

SevenJunior hostesseswere en
hand Friday night as dancing
partners for the ballroom class.
These Included Moselle Bradley,
Mary Lee Beavers, Arllne Robin- -

sen, Doerthy Long, Mrs. Ruth
Burnam, Norma Nell Burrell, and
the instructor, Mary Ruth Dtltz.

Squaredancing andthe Virginia
Reel were 'also done with Cpl.
JesseBarnes In charge. Around
20 personsattended these classes.

Over 200 soldiers visited the
center Friday night

The Snack Bar Is open every
night from 7 p. m. to closing time,
Mrs. Anne Houser announced, to
ell candy, sandwiches,cigarettes

and drinks. The snack bar has
proved especially popular for
soldiers In transit

The canteen is open from 4
o'clock to 9 o'clock each Satur-
day with free ice tea and cookies
for the soldiers. Sunday during
hospitality hour the women of
various churches serve free sand
wiches, cakes and tea from S

o'clock to 7 o'clock.

Food ConservationAgent
Completes Work Here

Mildred Atkinson, special foods
conservationagent, completed her
work here Saturday and returned
to her home in Sterling City aft
cr two months spent in Big
Spring.

The closing session was held
Friday morning at the First
Presbyterian church where Miss
Atkinson demonstratedcanning of
black eyed peas, carrots and ap-

ples. Drying apples and carrots
in the electric dehydrator and al-

so making applo butter were part
of the demonstration.

The all-da- y session was attend-
ed by twelve persons. Miss At-

kinson expressedher appreciation
for the cooperationof all those in
Big Spring during her stay here.

Mrs. Eugene Thomas and Mrs.
Dee Foster have returned from
a week's stay In Graham with J.
D. Cauble, son of Mrs. Thomas,
who underwent an appendectomy,
Cauble is reported Improving,

CALENDAR
MONDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a missionary program.

PRXSBYTKXIAlf Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at Ute
church, for a businessmeeting
and inspirational with Mrs. W.E.
Wright Christian Soekd Service

chairmen, as program leader.
CADET WIVBS Club will meet at

2 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church for a
yearbook program with Mrs. T,
L. Lovelace in charge.

FIRST BAPTIST W M. S. win
meet at 3 o'cloek In circles;
Lucille Reagan, Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, 101 Lincoln; Christine
Coffee, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
709 W. 17th St; Mary Willis,
Mrs. W. S. Davlcs, 303 Lancas-
ter: and East Central at the

:l

Red Cross room.
NORTH NOLAN W. M. S. will

meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Oscar1Jenkins, 208 N. Johnson,
lor Bible study.

NAMED CONSUL
LAREDO, July 31 UPt Ed H,

Corrlgan, Laredo customs broker
and business andcivic leader, has
been namedhonorary consul here
for Guatemala.

FOR

SUMMER

COMFORT

Get one of our Qold

Wave Permanents.

Settles Hotel

KR0EHLER
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High School Faculty
Vaceiitcte txltf

COLORADO CITY, Mr ft
Colorado City school wftl opvss
Monday, Sept eth, members os?

the school board ammiasedafter

The election of Aurfra X. SmHa
aa principal of tit Jwator high
school eompiefes sbm
faculty but leave ftva
yet to be filled en the
staff. Smith, a graduate of

has been principal
of Odessahigh school for the past
five years. Before going to Odoata
he was physical education direc-
tor at Overton.

VANDERBILT JOINS FIRM

CHICAGO, July 31 UB Major
Cornelius Vanderbllf, Jr., jmt
naltat and author, has become aa
associatein the public retettesw
firm of Russell Birdwell aad
soclates.

TO CHECK
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Liquid for Malarial Sywiptowa,

Ina McGowam, Proprietor
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Love Of Liberty Shown In
WelcomeAccordedAllies

The world' has seen no more
powerful evidenceof the common
low of the human race for gen-

uine liberty than U being shown
la the reception given American
troop by people of countries
ire ad from Axis oppression.

The story is the samewherever
the Allies succeedIn driving out
the enemy. As It was in North
Africa, so it is In Sicily. The
correspondentson the scene tell
of the people of Palermo greeting
the Americans with cheersof joy,
showering flowers and fruit upon
them so enthusiastically that the
ma riding the Army vehicles
were endangered by the flying
missiles of affection.

This naturally arouses pride
in us. It makes us more hopeful
of shortening tho war. But the
implications are much deeper and
important than that.

The attitude toward us of tfteso
people, and those of other occu-
pied countries that we Will surely

Hollywood

GingerRogers

Plays 'Lady

In The Dark'
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Everybody
who follows the theaterknows that
"Lady In the Dark" is abput a
career girl who takes her inex-

plicable dithers to a psychiatrist
for solution. In the movie ver-

sion Ginger Rogersis the girl, and
the psychiatrist Is played by new-

comer Barry Sullivan.
The ether day I learned, from

Sullivan, to what a state of mind
Hollywood had reduced him as
he undertook the role of mental
doctor, a fellow out to help others
straighten their psychologicaland
emotional tangles.

"I was fit to be tied," he said.

Many stage actors, rushed out
here for pictures, will sympathize.
Here'sthe story:

Barry Sullivan, native New
Yorker, is not quite 31, tall (6 ft.
S 1--2 inches), broad and hand-
some. When he was playing foot-
ball at Temple university, a col-
lege production of "Holiday" was
in the works. The leading lady
happenedto be a tall girl, and to
iind a taller leading man they
lined up the' gridiron team and
told the tallest to step out That
was Barry's initiation to acting.
Ultimately, after the usualvicissi-
tudes, he landed on Broadway.
Ultimately, as to many actors,
came the call to pictures a hurry
tip call.

"I cancelled a summer stock
deal and rushed out," he says,
"and I didn't work for four
months.

"The first week was swelL And
then it beganto get me. Nothing
to do. That's always a blow to
the ego. Everybody needs to be
wanted in a job, and nobody
needs to be wanted like an actor.
In New York, between shows, it
wasn't so bad. I could hustle
around looking for jobs, do some
radio, or writing, and keep busy."

It got so bad that he went,
finally, to a doctor. He was test-
ed, checked here, tapped
there, given the works. The ver-
dict:, "There's not a thing wrong
with you."

Nothing wrong except that he
was going quietly cuckoo. "And
what ended It? I got a job. It
wasn't much of a picture but it
was work. That helped. But I
Vas sinking again when 'Lady In
the Dark' came along. I felt like
a new man."

After that, he was farmed out
for a western, "The Gunmaster."
He found himself touted as an ex-

pert horseman, which gave him
some laughs. He had never met
a horse before, not even socially.

"Lady in the Dark" won't be
released for a while yet But
meanwhile Barry Sullivan has
been getting that old feeling.

"It's this waiting," he says.
"Waiting and wondering. I've
heardthere may be somethingfor
me next month, but not before.
Nothing's starting. Maybe I'll get
ever this if I ever get to be 'es-
tablished' here. Maybe I'll take
fc la stride. But right now. . . ."

Many stage actors, rushed out
here for pictures, know what he's
talking about Everywhere else
a vacation with pay is a boon.

The surface of thesun that is
visible on earth (consists of clouds
ec inaassuentmetallic vapor.

The earliest known bird had a
ow of teeth set in Its jaw.
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liberate, represents a responsibil-
ity more stupendous than ever
any nation hasinherited. Ordin-
arily humanity demands that the
Immediate physical needsof these
people be caret, for. As more
and more territory is cleansedof
the enemythis job alonewill grow
steadily. The cost of providing
for the helpless and hungry of
North Africa and the conquered
portion of Sicily already Is great.
As the continent is won It will
multiply many fold.

The war will not be over for the
people of the occupied countries
when actual hostilities cease,nor
will It be ended In truth for the
people of America. When actual
warfare ends'the task of rehabili-
tating the. millions of Europe and
Asia and 'tho islands of the seas
will face us. It is then that we
will be put to the greatest moral
test a people has ever undergone.
It is then that we will asa nation
demonstrate whether, in fighting

Washington Daybook

REHABILITATION OF

AMERICAN AREA FURNISHESPARTIAL

BLUEPRINT FOR POST-WA- R PLANS
(First of Two Articles on Ecu-

ador's model for post-w-ar Eur-
ope.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Blueprint for

resuscitation of the war torn
world is being drawn today in
little El Oro province in Ecuador
on the west coastof South Amer-
ica.

Here was a tiny pattern for
rehabilitation from the ravagesof
war that had everything. The
border war between Peru and
Ecuador in 1041 had driven 40.000
people from their homes. Homes,
schools, hospitals, public build
ings had been razed. Malaria aud
other diseasesdeveloped as con
stant epidemics as water supplies
became polluted; basic food sup-
plies were cut .off; and medical
care was reduced to none at all.

Moreover, it was a one-cro- p

province (cocoa) and this having
been destroyed bythe local war
and reestabllshment of it blocked
by transportation problems that
developedwith World War II the
province's economy was reduced
to zero.

Into this picture a year ago
stepped the Office of the Coordi-
nator of Inter-Americ- an Affairs.
A technical missionwas sent to
El Oro. By that time the United
States bad a stake in the future
of this strategic little nation be-
cause Ecuador owns the Galapa-
gos Islands, those rocky nubs in
the Pacific which are almost the
only western stepping stones to
the Canal. The future of
Ecuador and its small war-stripp-ed

province had becomeimport-
ant for defenseas well as for hu-
manitarian reasons.

El Oro is rising from
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this war, we were sincere in our
declarations of alms and whether
we have the moral staminato see
that thoseIdeals are carried out.

In helping other peoples
their freedom on solid

baseswe neednot destroy our own
national identity, buj. the future
of our own national security will
depend upon how we treat the
people wo will have freed. We
cannot seek selfishly to horde
freedom for ourselveswithout re-
creating in the world a condition
that would bring on another war.

millions look to us today
asa child to its mother. We must
easetheir physical sufferings with
food and raiment and shelter. But,
more important, wo must have the
wisdom and the strength tohelp
them through the treacherous
paths they must tread before they
have in their own homelandsthe
rights of self government, free
expression and economic safety
for which they so obviously

SMALL SOUTH

the ashes and sickness of war.
El Oro means"gold" and although
it can't ba said yet that the prov-
ince is living up to its name, it
has come a long way In that di
rection.

This year the cocoa crop is
good and distribution is becoming
less a problem as the western
hemisphere frees itself from tho

at threat The rice crop is
a record-break- er and tobaccoand
coffee now are important products
in the province's economy.

These are export crops and
hence revenue producing for
Ecuador. Soon to join them will
be rubber,' balsa wood, fibers, and
vegetable oils. Jungle trails are
being opened to the natural rub-

ber forests in the uplands. Lum-
bering, not only of balsa, but of
furniture and building for
local consumption, is becoming
Important Export products are
being shipped now in bags from
El Oro's own fibers, woven in El
Oro's own mills.

For almost the first time in the
history of the province, Oronese
are eating vegetablesfrom their
own gardens and living on meat
raised on their own ranches and
farms.

Buildings burned during the
1941 occupation are being rebuilt
or repaired. Hospitals, schools,

disposal plantsand water
purification works now are com-
pleted or under construction in
almost every community.

Puerto Bolivar, El Oro's princi-
pal port, is now calmly enscon
ced behind a sea-wa- ll of oyster
shells, and port facilities are
greater than they have ever been.

All this Is a testimony to the
"Good Neighbor Policy," to the
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New GainsScored
In Drive To Make
Sea Lanes Safer
By HERMAN K. ALLEN

WASHINGTON It's a two--
ocean war, and both oceans are
the scene of submarine warfare
tho like of which was probably
never dreamed of even by Jules
Verne.

In the Atlantic the submarines
are German. In the Pacific they
are American. The German subs
have been whipped to at least a
temporary standstill, but out in
the Pacific our "pig-boat- s" con-
tinue to take a heavy toll of Jap
shipping with inconsequential
losses. Why is there such a dif-
ference in the two pictures?

In Junea year ago, Nasi sub-
marines sank 111 Allied fend
neutral merchant ships In the
western Atlantic For this Juno
the Navy has announced the
loss of only two. Prime minister
Churchill said it was "the best
month we have ever known in
the war" from the point of
view of Atlantio sinkings.
What may have been the be-

ginning of the end of Nazi sub-
marine power came last Decem
ber. Sinkings had simmereddown
to 31 that month. January and
February were fairly favorable,
too. March was bad, but losses
for that month were cut in half
in April. A. V. Alexander, firs't
lord of the Admiralty, reported
lossesfor April and May together
were below the December-Fe- b

ruary level.
All this time' the blasting of

submarinesby Allied naval forces
was increasing by leaps and
bounds. The announced destruc
tion reached its peak in May,
when according toChurchill some
30-o- were sent to the
bottom.

What's the reason?While warn
ing that the Germansstill proba
bly have about 400 submarines
and can be expected to try an-
other full-for- campaign, naval
sources here and in London
ascribe the Nazi war-shar- as-

tonishing set-bac-k to these prin-
cipal factors:

industry and cooperativeeffort of
the Ecuadorans but more im-
portantly, perhaps, it is a pattern
for the economic and industrial
resuscitation of all lands ravaged
by war.

(Tomorrow: How It was Done.)
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1 New eseert alreraft
riers and leaf-rang-e alreraft
KeeeaUr a biff eeav-e- ereseed
the Atlantic with air gKeteeUea
the entire dtttaaee.
2 More escort ships, including

the grotesque new D-- E boats,
Drisuing with sensational secret

weapons.
3 The new coordinated U. S

uanadlan-Brltls-h defense system,
which takes in defensesstationed
where none had existed before.

4 The killing or capture of
many of Germany's experienced
submarine crews.

5 Tho belief advanced by
Churchill that convoys "are not
being seriously attacked at this
time." This, if true, is a tribute
to the effectivenessof our convoy
defenso systems.

Tho story in the Pacific, as out-
lined by Navy spokesmen,
amounts to about this:

1 We are steadily increasing
our submarine fleet Exact fig-
ures of coursecan't be told, but
at the start of the war we had
111 submarines plus 73 being
built This makesa total of 184
certainly completed long-- ago,
and Secretary of Navy Knox
disclosed last month that "we
have added a small number ev-
ery month." ,
2 The training and morale of

our submarine crews are ot the
highest order. Submarine service
is voluntary, but the Navy has a
waiting list

3 For some reason, the Jap
system is a prac

tical flop. Only six of our under
sea raiders have been officially
announced as sunk through ene
my action.

And while Jap submarines
have accounted foronly 23 ot our
merchant and naval vesselsof our
merchant and naval vessels,in an
unofficial tabulation, nearly 300
Japanese vessels have been re
ported sunk, damagedor believed
sunk 200 . of them definitely
sunk.

The seasonwhen the earth is
nearest to the sun is known as
the perihelion.

When the earth is farthestfrom
the sun it is said to be at aphelion.
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Chapter 12
Chevaile'sMexican servant eas-

ed out of the living-roo- but
It seemedto me that he was still
with us. That was because of
the Oroscos and Arenals on the
walls. Etchings, lithographs and
oils peopled the living-roo- m with
peons and Indians. It was a rich
man's living-roo- m decorated with
the faeesand bodies of the plain
folk.

"An art of the T.N.T., the dyna-
mite," Chevallesaid ashe watched
me studying his pictures. He was
a long blond man with a wispy
blond mustacheand hedidn't look
like a speculator in mining prop-
erties, or a merchant,or a French-
man. His lips hung loosely and
he had blue protruding eyes.

We had Just been introduced by
Miss Taggard. We had exchang
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ed a mutually perfunctory hand
clasp. I sat down next to her on
a couch covered with sombregrey
and white serapes.

"We haven't met in a long time
Senor Chevalle," she said.

"How have you been?" Che-
valle drooped down into a chair
opposite the couch. "How your
papa?"

"As well as could be expected.'
"So," Chevalle said. "A drink

senorlta? senori"
We both declined.
"Your papa is enjoying the

good health?" Chevallesaid to her
"I haven't seen him for quite

a while," she answered.
"He is on the expedition." Che-

valle smiled and his hand that
had been dangling loosely, sud-
denly lifted In an operatic gesture.
"How much I owe to that man!
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To him I owe my position in life.
To him who honored ne by ac-
ceptingmy few pesos." He broke
into excited Spanish and then
again into English. "The Roberta
Silver Mine

he said in a pious pray-
erful voice.

"Which company is that?" I
asked.

"Which company," he repeated.
'The position I occupy, senor,this
position derives from my invest-
ment in the Roberta Sliver Mine

I.N.C., I thought "Do you still
invest in mining
Pardon me for being so personal.
But I presume on our mutual
friendship for the Taggards."

Chevalle leaned forward, his
lips crinkling with that peculiar
smile common to nearly all men
when about to ask concerning a
suspectedmarriage. "May I pre-
sume senor. You and Senorlta
Taggard "

"We are very much interested
In each other," I said.

Her brown eyes flashed at me
but she didn't for whatever her
reasons,spoil my romantic rc--

marks. '
"Surely a drink," Chevalle

beamed.
"Make mine a Martini." shfi

said.
"Two Martinis," I said.
Chevalle walkedto a table and

picked up a gong-stic-k. Holding
the stick as if it were a fork, he
hit the gong sideways. "A happy
occasion. Your papa must be a
happy man."

"We don't know where he is,"
she said. "I phonedyou because
I thought you might help me lo-

cate him."
"You don't know where he is."

Chevalle turned to the Mexican
servant who had entered theliv-

ing room. He spoke in Spanish.
The servant easedout "I do not
understand, Senorlta,but if I can
help."

I listened to the pair of them
platitudes and tried

to break down all that I had
heard Into facts. But the facts
were hard to come at Why had
she come to Chevalle? Did Che-
valle know my true identity? Was
there any truth In their joint
statementof Chevalle being bene-
fited by her father years ago?
And if this were so, li Chevaile's
enterprises were built on silver
ore, why had Sam Taggard made

(Continued On Basic Page)
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C BUSINESS
APPLIANCE STORES
L. L 8TFWART APPLIANCE STORK. wr eMeet Butane CM

Servlee for U types f M appManeea. 218 W. Kd. Ph. lent.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMRER AUTO SUPPLY. Aeeeeferlee. teelsMil hardware.

ties. US Beet 24. PIwm 801.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
M the Big Spring Business Callage train yen for steaerrsphla, book-

keepingor typing positions. Prieeareasonable,611 Runnels. Phene

BEAUTY SHOPS,,
YOUTH 3EAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason,Manager. .
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service

Klectrolux Dealer. Empire
your Serve! Electrons.

Co. 309 W. U

Fjione em er idvv-- j.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of th High Rent District"

Complete Use of Horn Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car tn good condition.

Expert mechanics andequipment. 21tt W. Third. Phone 960.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Citato, complete drugltaa cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry, .
FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all tt branches. Special ratee on farm property. 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building,
Agency.

Southern

running

'MATTRESS SHOPS .

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maketufted and
.mattresses. 811 W. 3rd, Phone 650. J. R. Blderbaclc

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices, 811 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 30S Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. US Main. Phone 838.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1U2T. 115 Main. Phone 866.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gaa, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
usedcleaners.

Papanl territory Included more
than 3,000,000 people; before the
unification of Italy In 1870.
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DIRICTORY

M, Brooks,
Service

non-tufte-d

Cole-
man.

Fnona 1001. tienry butbcu.

Four champions play free
miniature golf. 403 Scurry, adv.

KENDRICK
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

2134 West 3rd Pbona 1081
Nlrht Phone-- 998--J 1594-tv-"

TIRE and TUBE
Vulcanising and Recapping
Battery Service

ClUea Service Gaa, Oils

Official Tiro
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1160 E. 3rd Phone1M

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We take them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St.
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Automotive
Directory
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HIGHEST CASH PAID TOR
USED CARS

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
Coupee

TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupee
lBio Plymouth convertible coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlae Convertible Couoe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan. 6 Cylinders
TWQ 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupes
ihi nymouin uoacn
1941 Plymouth Sedan
three 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
iui foniiac streamlined sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

1037 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet;
just been overhauled, extra
good tires. See at 700 Johnson

1939 BUICK Coupe. 40 Series,
new seat covers, Phllco radio.
Supreme heater. Extra good
condition. Call 153S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Girl's bathing suit, towel
and pair men's swimming
trunks wrapped In WAC rain-
coat hood; on road to City
Park, Friday night. Finder write
Box M. S.. Herald.
TRAVEL OFFORTUN1TUB8

WISH to shareexpensesand help
drive with couple driving to
Vermillion, South Dakota, or
vicinity. Call at 711 Aylford St.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg.
Room Two,

INSTRUCTIONS

PREPARE yourself lor govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees la
far greater than wa have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Buslaess Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1602.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 671.

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald rautes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of
fice.

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
waniea. Laii ai vr uumii c
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call In person.

EXPERIENCED service station
attendant wanted. 214 West
Third SL
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Experienced house
keeper and cook. Live on place.
Good salary. See Mrs. Brady at
Franklin's Dress Shop.

WANTED: Capable cook and
housekeeper. (Colored). Salary
$12 per week. References re-
quired. Apply in person, 117
East Third St

EMPLTfMT WANTED FEMALE
WILL keep one or two children

by tho week. Must be over two
years old. Excellent care given.
Mrs. Johnson, 108 Eleventh
Place, south apartment

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8KB Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE; 8 ft electric Ice box,
upright piano, White sewing
machine, and other household
Items, Phone758 or seeat M. L.
Williams place, Coahoma,

FOR SALE: Mohair living room
suite, with sorinKs. Almost new.
Apply at Big Spring Travel Bu--
reau alter 4 p. m. ynone imz.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE: Practically new trum-

pet in excellent condition. Call
1622.

LIVESTOCK

milk cow and calf four
weeks old, for sale. Phone0008--

Z.

POULTRY Sc SUPPLIES
40 EXTRA large hens for sale,

Also frvers. OnDoslte Blue
Quail Court on old west high
way, i'hone S30--J,

FOR SALE Big type English
White Leghorn hens; Hanson
strain. Also 12 Seldel roosters.
Apply at Gulf Station, 1306 E.
Third St

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Good new and usad
radiators for popular make oars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Wwp, eOe X. rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycle repaired.Atoo
have full stock or blcyels parts.
Repainting a specialty. Ceell
Tauten Motorcycle A Blcyale
gfeep. East IMh Virginia.
PhoneSOW.

FOR SALE: One'2 horsepower
eleetrk motor, one electric
Coa-Col- a box. one building
21x21 ft See Mr. Hamilton at
JobnaM's Teurlet Camp, 90S

PlMhW ei ejitartiCTdtJarsv eOe

FOR SALE: Freeh peaebesand
tematoea. See Mrs. lrdwell,
KM W. W, etsi 8t

WANTED TO gUY
KOUtCHOLD GOOD

rURNITUR wimm. ere need
hm rurstlrara. Oive na a chance
before you sail, ret our Brieas be-
fore you buy, W. L. MeCaUater,
WW W. ta.

MI8CBLLANBOUS

WILL BUT your deancotton rags.
ShroyerMeter Co. 424 East Srd.

WANTED Used radios and musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, pbona866 er call at 115 Main
BL

FOR RENT
ATARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart--
tucnis, o.ou ana up. no arumes
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plata Apartments. 1107 West
Third St. Phone243--

BEDROOMS

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 sin- -

fie. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Streets

BEDROOM for rent Private en-
trance. Men only. 511 Gregg,
phone 330.

TWO large bedrooms for rent.
Men preferred. Apply at 1404
Scurry St.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished bed-
room, adjoining bath, outside
entrance. In brick home. Gen-
tlemen or working couple pre-
ferred. Call at 1300 Main.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent three-roo-m .fur-
nished or unfurnished apart-
ment, preferablynear bus line.
Call Mrs. H, C. Polndcxter. 11.

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to .rental of furnished
apartment or house. Phone
1014--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN, five-roo-m rock house.
Comer lot, block of school and
bus line. Vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St. May be seen
between 8 and 6 m. Apply
at 109 W. 22nd StT

FOUR-Roo- m reconditioned house,
vacant: can move in at once;
price $2150; $1,000 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

O f HOW'S FI5HIM,' JTOH,
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REAL ESTATE
HOUBM t6 BALK

NEW four-roo- m house,with sleep-ln-r
noreh. for sale or trade.

Call at TQ4 San Jacinto t
FOR SALE: heuee with

bath, and lot 150x78. See Mor--
ria Robinson, BOO State ftt.

FOR SALE: Five room house oe
cupied by owner; Immediate
possession,$2,750, $1,300 eaah.
balancemonthly payments.Call
1230. Tate & Brlstow.

FARMS & RANCHES

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE: Air Castle Drive-In- :
well established, good paying
business, good reason for sell-
ing: Inspection of books and
traffics Invited. Phone 1259.

SERVICE station building and
equipment for sale. See W. I.
walker, Ross City, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

AIR CONDITIONED Palace Roy-
al trailer house. Thrco miles
west of Lee's Store, RL 2, Box
61, Big Spring.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO CLAUDE RANDOLPH,

You are hereby commandedto
appear and answer the Plain-
tiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuanceof this
Cltation( the same being the 13th
day of September, A.D. 1943 at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. before
the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas. Said
Plaintiff's petition was filed on
May 22, 1943. The file number
of said suit being No. 4782. The
names of the parties in said suit
arc Mammie Randolph as Plain-
tiff and Claude Randolph as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- lt:

Plaintiff sues for divorce alleging
the residence requirements, and
alleges extreme cruelty and aban-
donment by tho Defendant, and
prays for a divorce and custody
of all of the minor children born

PSAP QUIE-T-
SOUND A

175

of said marriage.
Iseued this the 30th day of

July, 1H.
Otrea wader my hand an seal

of sM Cewrt, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, en this 3Hh day
et July, A. D. 1943.

GEORGE CIIOATE,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

Cewity, Texas.
By B, Kewewrlght, Deputy.

(SEAL)

KT
Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered likenew for $30.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 Wast xd

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
S Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 cai garage. SMB monthly In-

come. A paying Investment.
Key A Wentz las. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. MoDanlel, Mar.

208 Runnels Phone190

GUESS
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In the first 12 months of the
present war, Ml, 827 American
troops were embarked fer over
"H wny eH 'tfotnpftTfett wiut eree--
0M men In the seme period of
1917-191- 8.

Yobt car is bUU geed eel
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Co.
Runnels

Grade AyJT Pasteurised

MILK

ft
To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New TypeOf

FAMILY GROUP
Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or Life ,

The diagram below illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost typo of protection-Mem- ber

Family Ago Amt. Ins. Premium
Father 32 $ 500 $ 6.95
Mother 30 300 4.99
Son 9 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 3 250 3.00

TOTAL 1,550 20.04
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payablemonthly when desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can issue a policy to servo any need or purpose

CARL STROM
213 W. Srd Phone 123

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas

HELLO, MK.1 I
MOtXAUA LE FEY IS 1FI5HIM'S .MAD, OU,TPO, EHf.31
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Pour ehamptom play free
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H. B. RIAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Ante, PiiUfe UaMttty
War Damage Imuiaase

Proha SU S17K

Office Supplies
Waders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing suppHea.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
"7 if Thwtt m

mFRANCE)
1IG SPRING TEX AS

06 Runnels 19

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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irAx PRISONERS

XiAHBSA, July 31 Dawson
aouaty i making an effort to re-

cruit war prison labor for the cot-te-a

harvest which la expected to
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DOBB3HAT3
Civilian and Military . .

STETSON HATS i

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

JAYSON
and Fajamaa

DOBBS

BRASS BUCKLES

RAIN

CHARACTEh, ,
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be larger- - than usual this year,
have revealed.
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Story
Ceattaneafrom Pate12

Chevaile a rich man? '
' Did Chevaile have any black-

mailing facts on Sam Taggard?
Was the Frenchman'sshareIn the
Roberta Silver Mine Enterprises
appeasement to a blackmailer?
And If blackmail, what sort of
blackmail was it?

"That Is so unfortunate," Che'
vail was saying.

"Father has been gone six
months," she said.

"It's been lonely for Llia," I
said. "Until recently I've been
away. But now we are together
again."

'That Is better," Chevaile mur-
mured. "If I can help Let us
think. I have not been In min-
ing enterprises a long time, but
they are often conductedin sec-
ret Very secretSenor Taggard's
lawyerl" he exclaimed. "You
have, of course,seen the lawyer."

"I've seen them. They know
nothing," she said.

Chevaile frowned. 'The law-
yer Is the midwife of the business
man. The secret Is the lawyer,"
he muttered vaguely. "Senorlta,"
who Is your father's current law-
yer?"

"Dominguez y Avendano,"
"An excellent firm. And they

know nothing?"
I could have testified to the

lack of knowledge of Dominguez
and Avendano. We had put them
through the mill several times.

"Nothing," she replied.
"Before Dominguez y Aven-

dano," she said, "the lawyer of
your father, who was he?"

"Lansing, Sarabla, Sordo," she
said.

"Excellent And?"
"Nothing."
Talk of phoneycluesl Or was

It so phoney? Maybe, there was
something to be discovered be
hind their patter about Taggard's
lawyers.
Te Be Ceatlaue4.
(Copyright, 1943, Carl A. Peterson)

Four champions play free
miniature golf. 403 Scurry. ady,
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Ickes To Meet

With Midwest

Committee
BLANCHESTER. O., July 31W)

Rep. Clarence J'. Brown
said today an unofficial middle
wet congressionalrattenjng com-
mittee of which he Is chairman
would meet Thursday In Chicago
to consider whether further gaso
line restrictions are necessary
outside the east

Petroleum Administrator Ickes,
who notified the committee to
day that changesIn gasoline ra-
tioning "are in prospect," will
meet with the group. Ickes had
promised the committee hewould
discuss plans with It before tight-
ening rationing In the middle and
southwest.

Brown said he had summoned
one member of his committee
from each of 32 states to the
Thursday session.

"We want to find out what the
facts are," Brown said, "although
I don't know what can be accom-
plished if Ickes already has made
up his mind." Ickes, in a tele-
gram to Brown, aaid the oil situa
tion was "such as not to admit
of any postponing action until
congressreconvenes."

Brown said the committee
"wants to present information on
conditions In each of the 32 states,
such as gathered by the commit-
tee appointed by Governor (John
W.) Bricker of Ohio. And we
Want to know why, when the cast
is getting more gasoline now than
ever before in this year, we have
to be restricted in the

Bombardier

Graduation

Thursday
Class 43-1- 1, the twelfth in eight

months, is scheduled to graduate
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School on Thursday of this week.
Thirty-eig- ht stateshave contribut-
ed to this latest axis headache.
Texasthis time being represented
by but one cadet, William Butler
of Karnes City.

At the graduation exercises
which will be held in the post
theater beginning at 9:30 a. m
all those lads who have 'Survived
the tough twelve weeks grind as
cadets will be appointed flying
officers and will be presented
with their silver wings as bom-
bardiers by Colonel Robert W.
Warren, commandant of the
school.
r Principal speaker at the cere-

monies will be ProfessorHoward
T. Hill, head of the department
of speechat KansasState college,
and prominent as an after dinner
and civic club speaker in that
section of' the country. The re-
sponsespeakeron behalf of the
class will be Cadet Klrby Brooks,
the wing adjutant Brooks, for-
merly a singer with Hal Kemp's
orchestra, last worked as chief
radio announcerfor station WHIO
in Dayton, Ohio, before going into,
the cadets.

Other officers of class 43-1- 1 are
Leonard Harnett, the group com-
mander; D. S. Cox, the squadron
commander; J. P. Austin, the
squadron adjutant; and H. B. En-ge- l,

the first sergeant

Extra ChargeFor

Sitting Down
SAN ANGELO. July 31. (ff)

A rash of new departures In re-ta- ll

beveragedispensingsince the
Inauguration of OPA beer , price
ceilings has beencalled to the at-
tention of the Tom Green county
rationing board.

Several reports of "cover
charges" which came in the front
door as unrestricted beerprices
went out the back seem to head
the list The idea Is that the con-
sumer can drink his Texas beer
for 11 cents a bottle and then
pay a "cover charge" for the
privilege to sit down and do it

Local PastorHas
RespoitslMoPost

The Rev. P. D. "Dkk" O'Brien,
pastor of the First Beptlrt church,
has been appointed to one of the
most responsible potts under the
Texas General Baptist convention

that of chairman of the commit-
tees.

It is the duty of this group to
shapeup all the committeeswhich
will serve In the operation of the
Texas Bantlsts working conclave in
rfovember.

Otherson tltfe committee are the
Rev. J. M. Sibley, Sweetwater;
the Rev. Vernon Yearby, Midland;
the Rev. Truman Crouch, Weath-crfor- d,

and Dr. Wallace Bassett,
Dallas (Cliff Temple).

"Love" Is the subject of the
lesson-sermo-n which will be read
at the Church of Christ, Scientist,
at 217 2 Main street today. Gol-
den Text is: "O God, Thou Art
My God; Early Will I SeekThee. .
Because Thy Loving Kldriess is
Better Than Life, My Lips Shall
Praise Thee." (Psalms 63:1-3- ).

Citations from Bible will include
scriptures from Psalms 36:5. Ci-

tations from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," by
Mary Baker Eddy, are drawn from
page 275.

AAFBS Notes

Promotions

Announced
Promotion of two officers at the

Big Spring Bombardier School has
beenannounced.

Promoted from rank of second
lieutenant to that of first lieu-
tenant were: Earl L. Jones, Pales-
tine, Texas, post weather officer,
and.Alvln H. Walter, San Antonio,
2052nd Ordnance air mission of-

ficer.
CaptJamesJ. Bradley, Chicago,

111., was assigned on temporary
30-d- duty to Fort Worth.

Capt Edwin C. Helkkila, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., was assigned to La-
redo Air Gunnery School for
temporary duty for specialized
training. 2nd Lieut Herman A.
Reque, Newark, N. J., was as-
signedfor temporary duty at cen-
tral instructors school at Randolph
Field for specializedtraining.

Second Lieut Herbert W. Mc-Mill-

Cleveland, Ohio, reported
for assignment to the 78th bom-
bardier training group for duly
with the department of training.

Releasedfrom active duty and
transferred to the enlisted reserve
werePfc. William A. Payne (medi-
cal detachment)Waco, Texas;Pfc.
Joseph H. Sanders (medical de-
tachment) Coolidge, and Pvt En-
rique Carrillo (812th) New York.

RETAINS BOTH

JOB AND WIFE
MARYVILLE, Tenn., July 31

tan ConstableR. E. Bales lives
in Sevier County and his wife
resides in Blount County but
they are only 20 feet apartand
are ashappily married as ever.
The unique arrangement was
madeso that Biles could rettra.
his as constable In Sevlv,
where he had to reside. So he
leased of land on the
county line, adjoining his 300-ac- re

farm. Everything's legal
and logical now. but the consta-
ble's tiny shack isn't so com-
fortable. Be eats at his wife's

- house.

Record CanningIn

Rio GrandeValley
WESLACO. July 31 UP) The

Rio Grande Valley processing In-

dustry rang up a total of more
than $19,000,000 for the 1042-4-3

canning season Ina summary of
figures covering grapefruit juice,
tomato ana green bean packs
which came to a close this month.

The latest of the pack, the to-

mato.crop, resulted in' a record-breaki-ng

total of 1,055,400 cues
valued to $1,052,490, according to
figures compiled by the South
TexasCannersassociation.

The Peopleof Big Spring Arc Lucky!

' While many toyvns are unfortunate in that they

do not haveenough doctorsto take care of them,

Big Springdoeshaveenough doctors to takecare

of "us adequately if their time is not wasted.

your Doctor could possiblysee a dozen,patient

while making one home call.

Do-no- t disturb his restwith night calls unlessit is '

an absolute emergency! '"".
Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindUness and

thoughtfulnees.
' '

.
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Rural School

FundSource

Uncertain
AUSTIN, July 31 () - The

prospects are good for an
city boy vs. country bey

fight If the projected special ses-
sion of the legislature develops
any efforts to alter the amount
of state funds appropriated for
rural school aid.

While Gev. Ceke Stevenson
1mm net finally deeMeA whether
to eall the eeselente seek final
liquidation of the general fund
deficit, there were several con-
vincing behind-the-scen- evi-

dences.that lie would.
An electrician was testing the

voting machine in the house of
representatives, porters were
polishing up the brass rails, and
clerks were checking up on the
stenographer's supplies in both
houseand senate.

The governor meanwhile was
chopping cedar on his Kimble
county ranch, before meeting with
the state board of education and
the automatic tax board Monday
to further study his plan to get
the general fund out of the red,
partly by legislation making it
possible to pay rural aid out of
the school fund Instead of the
general fund.

The school fund has a substan-
tial balance; the general fund is
moribund.

Stevenson said his plan does
not contemplate any reduction In
rural aid, merely' a mechanical
transfer of Its obligations.

Assuming-- that the legislature
would strictly follow his n,

therewould be no occa-
sion for conflict, since the 48th
legislature after a long wrangle
arrived at a final fgure for this
appropriation. But it was not
unlikely that some senators or
representatives from urban
areaswould seise theopportun-
ity to renew their efforts to re-

duce rural aid. Also it is possi-
ble that rural legislatorswill at-

tempt to Increaseit
Such conflict could prolong the

sessionto the full 30 days allow-
ed by the constitution. The rural
aid bill invariably Is the subject
of much bickering in both house
and senate,and the appropriation
to help schools in districts where
presumably there is insufficient
local support has consistently
grown.

Four champions play free
mlnlatu golf . 403 Scurry. adv.
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Bay Pefen Stampsand Bond

DtUiHoont Tax

ColWctfatsUp
AUSTIN, July 31 MP) Improv-

ed businessconditions in Texas
have brought about a substantial
increase tn delinquent tax collec-
tions, Governor Coke Stevenson
was Informed today by C. H. Cav-nes-e,

state auditor andefficiency
expert

Cavnees reported a large de-
crease in bonded and net time
warrant IndebtednessIn the last
five years.

Delinquent ad valorem taxes
due the state, counties and other
units of governmentasof Sept 1,
1942, totaled $111,806,488.47, or
$17,143,370.40 less than the cor-
responding figure the year be-
fore.

Net bond and time warrant in-

debtedness,or the debt outstand-
ing less sinking funds, totals
$601,571,611.40, or $22,206,027.16
less than that reported for Sept
1, 1941.

The report showed a decrease
of $44,802,975 in warrant and
bonded Indebtednessin the last
five years. -

Ration Clinic Will

Be ConductedHera
While the local rationoffice is

closed Tuesday, board members
and clerks will be assembledat
the district courtroom with sim-

ilar officials from neighbor coun-
ties for a ration clinic to be con-
ducted here by officials from the
district OPA office at Lubbock.

The session, one of a series of
10 being conducted over the area
during the month of August, will
start at 10 a. m., with both morn
ing and afternoonsessions sched-
uled. Ration board membersand
clerks are to be here from Mid
land, Glasscock, Sterling, Mitch
ell, Martin, Dawson, Scurry, Bor-
den and Howard counties.

Appearing on the program will
be District Director Howard Ghol-so-n;

J. Doyle Settle, district ra-
tioning officer; J. B. Mooney, dis-

trict price officer; Helen Mont-
gomery, district information of-

ficer; and Vance Apple, dfctrlct
board operationsofficer.

Turin Is second to Milan as an
Italian rail center.
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'nd spirits M?h tootlse to
the bouniHtH holabtsof the
freedomend victory we wtft win.
Feet pretty ond firmly on
the ground.
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War changesthe pattern of out lives but it cannotchange'durv
'' iway of life unlesswe arebeaten. Freedommustbe fought1for.

Our men in the servicesare doing their part, fighting valiantly;

our part is to pull togetherto provide the weapons they needt'6'
insure Victory.

Buy Buy Bosdsl'j. Or lye Bye Liberty!
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